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' OtltiurT 0^. J. TBIm.

Mr. Ira Tilton «nd wife were old 
well hnown rwidentt of Attica. 0. 
It was there that their son, the de- 
ceaaed H. J. Tilton was boro. March 
1. lo81. There he was educated and 
train'd In the principles and methods 
of industry and the hhrh ideals of 
manhood and SQOMas. When a young 
man he came to Plymonth and a& 

(Older in thecured a position as a me. . 
shops of the Root-Heath Co. He 
was a hard ami faithfol workman, 
much esteemed by the eompany 

In 1901 he married Misa Ada Lji,,,. 
whose people live here. He planned 
and latwred faithfully to have a am- 
venient and comfortable I 
his family. The progresa t
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Here are some of the msgazine 
offers Eva White can give 

>Iitaa ? A UI=-UF tProviding for 31 different subjects 
directly related to farming, winter 
courses in agriculture to be opened 
by the College of Agriculture at the 
Ohio State University. Columbus, (m 

2 for farm men and boys, 
will deal with problems confronting 
Ohio farmers in producing grain, 
live stock and dairy producu econ-

(oraging end they were realizing 
more of tbi-ir hope as veara paased

A few weeks ago Mrs. "niton was 
taken sick and he did what he could 
to Serve the entire family. Mrs. 

illon’s mother, Mrs. Lvnn. esme to
.ater she was tak“n suddenly III, 
'hieh increased resp<>nsibilicies Not 

shrinking in the least Mr. Tilton as
sumed the burdens, and rendered ef
ficient service night and day.

These condilions tveame known to 
thersothers who came in to assist A few 

days a'go he began feeling badly, but 
continued to serve as a faithful hus
band and father On Sunday he as
sisted in gj'iting dinner for the fam
ily. became chilled in the evening 

and passed away 
result of 
nnesa of 

toomiur 
•ndered

fers tva White can give you.
Cosmopolitan—2 years for $2 00,

UDtilJan Tth,when ' '
ed to $2.00 a year.

Metropoliun also.......................... ........
for B^rt time when price will be

American Magasioe with Every 
Week. $1.75.

Mother’s Magazine with HeCall's.

Bft«’Apr»*«*'****** ^^'"**^'°* omically. Because'there'wiil be an

and pattern, $1.00. and manv others ................... ..... •'
of which she will tell vou at he 
home or by telephone, No k-135.

BeT. Dr. HeCIay Buried.
A special dispatch sent out from 

Martins Ferry tp the Cleveland Plain 
iler, and dated Dec 10. has theDeaL..

following to «ay ctmcerntn^ the bu
rial of ajormer pastor of the Ply-

grew rapidly worse, 
on Monday. Dee 11 
hemorrhages The 
hia d'-ath surpri«-d 

le wiiiinjMany people v 
table aervic 

era! 
sday a 
■iiuing

auddenneaa 
our comniunit

e funeral whs held at the home 
on Wednesday aft* r-oon. Rev Hel- 
mutb ofiiejiuing. Mrs &‘ville aung 
Uewre R .r.t and ”
her of their men attended in a body 
Some of our citizens i.tfe.
of their autos fi.r the fui_____

Under the leaderehip of H-athand 
Root, manv of ihe shop men and oth
ers responded generously, ao (hat 
they paid off the remaining debt on 
the hofi.e, giving Mrs. Tilton a deed 
to It and paid all funeral expenaet 
and gave further aid to tne family 
A commendatory trans,aetinn.

The immediate relatives to mourn 
his death are bi< wife and tw>* 
dren. Oliver and R- xJeeald at 
moD'h. hin .ii.oh. r. one »ist. r. M .

I ■Rednson hh<1 • brothers. Sh
n and Alf- r.l at Attica; Prank at 

r'(ip<io. and Roy at *'
Ou' eommunit:

t Bneyrns
inity extends its sym- 
• BoddcD and sad be-

Ftlrfieid Bond laine Sofeited
By the narrow margin of seven

teen votes, residents of Fairdeld 
township Monday d*-feated the prop 
ositioD to issue $24,000 in londr 
with which to purchase a site for a 
new hi,<b school and begin the con 
struction of thebulMing. in an elec
tion which was inarked by a di»pla« 
of such bitter p'*rti^8n■hip that th* 
village was in a tiiimoil all day. and; 
which n-av reaultin me jnaiked ai 
vision of the residenta for some time 
to come on all matter* of public in 
tere*t.

Some idi a of the Interest evidene 
ed mav r>*- gaired by a revi^ of the 
voto ca^t Out of a possible 800 vot
er^, 281 eiiirenawenttolhe polls, a 
large increase over the number of 
voters at the first bond • lection 
Novomlter. wh< n a proposition to . 
sue bonds to the amount of $18,600 
was carried t uur ol (be votes car 
were thrown out hy me eleciioi 

"leers. 130 wore cast for the boiiO

Clay. M. 
church, 

•Up.

pastor
rpouth M E church, having 
here about the year 1900:

“Bishop W. F Anderson of ^le 
ethodisi Rpiic.-upal church cnnduct- 
: th" funeral 8-rvio?s thi» afternoon 

for Dr John Bigdow Mi-CIa' 
pastor of the Firm M. E 
and famous for his lecture 
ride Down P*-<inle,“

R*-v Dr. UcUlav was horn in Per- 
r.vryjlle and aUt-nded Muskingum 
college. Baldwin university, Berea, 
snd received degrees at Ohio W*-*. 
leyan and Tavlor university He 
had been pa-tor of churches in Olena, 
Wakeman. Vermilion Oberlin. Cax- 
dington, Plymouth, Shelby. P.-ople’s 
church, Cleveland; Lincoln Park 
ebur.-*'. ney»-land; awi Mar

the farmers who *rive attention to 
the economical production of prod
ucts now will reap greater profits 
later, it ts claimed.

Farmers point out that 
thou<{b products are selling high, 
greater attention must be given to 
more economical production of farm

, ^.......
of production ri<n*8 even faster

I the cost of living^ Bulletin- 
received bv local farmer? ah*(w that 

lerciiurses will deal

products to make as much t 
when prices were normal.

F winter courses will deal oarth-u- 
ly with problepis in poultry rai-- 

ing. dairy farming, liveatock farm
ing. h iniculturc. v.'gotahle garden- 
ing. farm c.op«, veU rinary medicine.

ince a quart of miik has a lood 
value equei to tnree fourths pound 
of beefsteak nr eight eggs, dairy 
urnduc's ntjli figure m >re prominent 
ly as a food for everyone, it is claim 
■•d. The demand for more econom
ical produciioii of dairy products-fs 
shown hv the fact that tiw-re has 

uth. Shelby. P.-ople’s Increase of 700 per cent in
land: Lincoln Parkj ^

r. wev.-.Hnd; awi Martin-F"r- , VVmter cours. s
ry. aril was once diB>'*ct e
tend-ntoftheAshlandlKj Idistricl. ""'*''«cnme— .. .testers for B«8i)Ctaiiun as well us
Cen..l,.tlo» C«.„ «n u-

a box containing sawdust.
, The Crum building, in whi<
K. F. Menchen's pool room am 
& Thompson’s resuurant, was tot 
jy destroyed. The Crum-McMillen 
hoildmg. in which was the A. L 
Johnson cobbler shop, with living 
rooms above; the b. E McMillen 
building, with the Elite restaurant; 
Bakers cobbler shop, and living 
roams shove ti-DFa al-n 
Mrs. H _ 
laining millinei 
rooms,

roams above, were 
iltt 

lery
laily damaged

■g. ct
store and livli 

PlateivuKJs, wav cany aamagcu. Plate 
glass windows were broken in the 
building across *he street, i)ccupied 
by the Farmers’..National bang a .d 
oir.er s grocery.

A new pumping station had been 
recen'Jy placed in operation at 
Greenwich and the fine water p-c 
'ureavsilableasa result is ereditt 
with having had much to do with 
controlling the fire l>cfore even 
greater damage hed been done In
surance wia carried to the extent ot 
J.8.00D-

^ A NEW T

I KITCHEN CABINETI
A Nice Christmas Gift

■--------------

this condition a~d clear your 
“ Xing’s "piesion with Dr. King’s New Life 

Pills. This mi^d laxative taken at 
bedtime will

GraBowicb Has De- 
strocliTe Fire.

ing r
tine-

................. II assure
non-griping moveroi

. Drive out the doll, listless feel- a'ter four bo«in.‘«« bloc 
resulting from • v. rlaaded intes- damaged to the extent of $2D.(XW.

taken at fire whir^h ihreateried f-ir several I
-you a full, free, hours to wipe out the entire town of I 
(‘•nt in the morn- Greenwirh was subdued Saturday i

ine-and sluggish li*er "Get a bot- Th.* fire wa*'ii-r-vered st .‘‘. I'. 
tl-trniHv At HiJ Droggl-t*. r,s. m In the J, F Martin Confectionery

Don’t Have Oatarrii
One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
sriiich in most cases is phyacaj 
weakness. The system neetls

scornmmm
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi- 
tiw mrabranes with Us pure 
oil-food |m^>erties. 
p» of thU Scott's
EmaUton treatment will 
surprise those who have us^ 
irritating snuffs and vapors.

GettheGenuineSCOTT’S

offlci
issuesue. and 147 sgainst it.

The gt-neral oanioD set nis to b- 
that the propo-itiun wasdr-fgatod Ih* 
cause many of the residents areNnix 
in favor of purchasing a new hisl' 
school site when ore is available rii 
the siie of the present Hthool and are 
opposed to the separation of thr 
schoiil** in a town of .that s^z-i.- Ue- 
fl ctor.

oTb. HaTjiriwl.
Th. report nf 

Navy llBldrIs -hoW- H-at - 
craft cun-< rue (-•■ from 'i'- ■ resent 
pro,' am n e i aw wi have the fol- 
low.iig veseeli completed ai.d in coo 
D) 8'OU in Ibiil:

B *liteslir|m tirnl line...................... 37
Hmle ( rti B rs.............................. 6
Bu'.l*»l*ips HiLpdlloe..............  2q
Ai morvu ' ru'S- is........................ Q
SC'.ul I rul ere.................................. IS

^iiM

fRALSTON’S i
* Hardware and Furniture Store I'
gv-vwwwvwvwvvvwwwwvv

m
jh-

t 1
-1 h I

i dasB....m=:=^
Si^li

fo-U:
fbrM hattiei.hips.
One i«lUe cruiaer- 
Tiiree Scout errisere. 
Pifieep lorpedo-buBl d 
Four fieei BubmirUirs. 
Ope fiuet sutnpayfus «
Thenambers of tbe 19tl promm 

are baaed oo tbe geoer^ board’s ea- 
tfmate of aurvlv J of tbe prbntrea- 
■aMcltbeatvy.

Until you I 
know howserve it, you wiD never 

much "pleasure coffee 
can give

A minion other women have And no matter how good coffee 
teamed what good coffee means— itself is, if h fen’t well taken care of, 
they have solved this question in it makes a poor drink. Arbuckles' 
their homes for aO time. Coffee is put up in sealed, dust-

proof packages, carefully wrapped
They know now that to get good ' -

coffise, the 7c£9c itself must be»ight.

There are hundreds of varieties 
of coffee grown. The cofEse itself 
must be put Dp by men who 
know coffee. Arbucktes’ Coffee is.
It is put up by Arbockle Bros., the 
greatest coffee merchants in the 
world. There is more of it sold 
than any other coffee—that is why 
they can affiard to give ycu the 
b^e^ value for your money.

to protect it from moisture, dirt and 
store odors. It arrives in your 
kitchen with all its original strength 
and flavor.

Have in your home the enjoy
ment of drinking the coffee which, 
of alt the coffees in America, is the 
most populari Solve your coffee 
problem in the. identical way a 
mfliion other women have. Sen^ 
Arbuckles'Coffee tomorrow—know 
bow much pleasure co^ can give.

^WWWWWWWV*VW%WVWV9

^When You Build I
Ht-psir or retnexJel your house, bam o4^hur farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from uz. at Ui-.- vi-rj pric-i,. Uuryard ishe-ul-
ijuartersDrt.-.-,-,] an.] haugh Lumber. Flooring.
Siding, Shingl'.--. SSiathing. and Din-'eosion Lumber,
Building I'ar^-F. Lath. aTn.-.-n, Lime. Fencing and 
Fenc*.- Posts. Hardware and aJi kind.*! of Luilding 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed. ^

^1:T1D SSB "CJS

Stoves And Ranges ®sTvii“* 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

CV^V-\-WVW^'W

Fall and Winter Shoes:
Net one :<ingie point oCauperi- 

■ ri;j. but many. In

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A blioe for every need and a 
shoe fi*r evvry foot.

Fall and Winter St.vlea U.

TUG HEUABLE SBOE MAN
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The Lone Star Ranker
. By ZANE GREY

kfai tetb<

g.fijwa. H* hu lutt 
form a partnar- 

>ttar w wona Ha a«c«M. 
. iav« trmtda at onea. Btavraa Aa 

.«r«a a bullat wputuL- Buck antcrt tbe

. bf. ouQan; Ha
____ lavlted to form a
boKar w woraa “

CHAPT6ft V.
—5—

- Dtftne looked aroimd him for a book 
' or a papa', anjthinc to road; bat aU 

tte prLiced matter h« coold find coe- 
«M»d of a few words <m cartridge 
bona and an adrerUBonept 
ha^ of a tobacco pooch. There 
■eomeri to be nothing for him to do. 

' He had rested; he did not want to Ue 
down ang more. He began to walk to 

. - and fro. from one end of tbe room to 
the other. 4nd as he walked he fell 
Into tbe lately acijulivd habit of 
brooding over his mlsfortane.

Snddenlr he straightened np a-lti a 
>wk. Uncoosdonaly hs had drawn Wa 
con. Standing theta with the bright. 
b(dd weapon In hla hand, he looked at 
It in ronsteraatlao. Bow had he come 
to draw U1 It ml^t hare come from 
a anbtle sense, scarcelg tboogbt of at 
all, of the Utc. doae and Inevitable re- i 
ladon between that weapon and him* 
self. He was amaxed to find that bit- 
tea as he had grown of late, tbe desire 
to live homed strong In him. Life 
cartainlr b^ no bright prospecu for 
him. Already he had began to despair 
of ever getUng back to bJs borne But 
to give op like a white-hearted < 
to let himself be handcoffe 
JaBed, to ran from a drankeo, brag
ging cowboy, or be shot In cold blood 
by some txsdw brute who merely 
wanted to add another notch to bis 
gun—these things were impossible for 
Doaoe beeanse there was In him the 
temper to.fight 

In that hour be yielded only to fate 
and tbe spirit Inborn In him. Here
after this gnn most be a living part 
of him. Bight then and there be re- 
tamed to a practice be had long dls- 
entUnned—tbe draw. It was now a 
■tent bitter, deadly business with 
bint Be did ;oot need to fire tbe goo. 
foe accuracy wu a gift and had be
come assured. Swiftness on tbe drew, 
bowsvCT, could be Improved, end be 
set himself to acoulre the limit of 
apeed possible to any man. Be stood 
atUl in his tracka; he paced the room; 
be oat down, lay dowu. put himself in 
awkward pomuons; and from every 

. position be practiced throwing his 
gna pidctlced it till he was hot and 
Ursd and to ann adied and his band 

<Mi>ed. That practice he determined 
^ keep up every day. It was one 
■ttiitg. at least that would help pass 
:khe weery hours.

Later be went outdoors to the cooler 
^teade of the cottonwoods. Prom this 
point be'conld see a good dea) of tbe 
valley. Under different dreumstaneea. 
Panne 'frit that be would have en-

m

‘'WhuL'e lhatr askeU Duana 
“Plenty of good Juicy beef to eat 

An' It doesn't cost a short bit"
“But it costs hnrd rides and trouble, 

bad conscience, and life, too. doesn't
itr

"1 ain't shore obout tbe bad con
science. Mine never bothered me none. 
An' as for life, why, tbet's cheap In 
Texas."

“Who Is Blandr asked Duane, 
quickly chonging the subject "What 
do you know about hluiT'

"We don't know who he Is or where 
he halls from," replied Buchre. ‘Thet's 
always been somethin' to Interest the 
gang. He must have been a yonng 
man when be struck Texas. Now he's 
middle-aged. I remember how years 
ago he was soft-spoken an' not rough 
In talk or act like he la now. Bland 
ain't likely bis right mine. He knows 

He can doctor you. an’ he’s 
shore a knowln' feller with toots. 
He'S the kind tliet rules men. Outlaws 
are alw-nys rldln' In here to Join bis 
gang, an' If u hadn't been fer the 
gamblin' an' gun play he'd have a 
thousand men around him."

“How many In his gang nowr 
“I reckon there's short of a hundred 

ow. The number varies. Then Bland 
has several sinull camps up an' down 
the river. Also he has men back on 
the cottle-rangea."

“How does be control such a big 
forcer asked Duane. “Espedally 
when his hond'a composed of bad mcm. 
Lnke Stevens said he had no use for 
Bland. And I heard once somewhere 
that Bland was a deviL"

“Thet's IL He Is a devil. He's as 
hard as flint, violent It. temper, never 
made any frieuds except to right- 
band men, Dave Rugg an' Chess Allo- 
way. Bland 'II shoot at a wink. He's 
killed a lot of fellers, an' some for 
nothin'. The reason thet outlaws 
gather round him an' stick Is because 
he's a safe refuge, an' tlien he's well 
beeled. Riand Is rich. They say he 
has a hundred Cbousaod pesos bid 
somewhere, an' lota of gold. But he's 
free with money. Ho gambles when 
he's not off with a shipment of cattle. I 
He throws money around. An' the 
fact is there’s always plenty of money 
where he Is. Thet's whot bolds (he 
gang. Dirty, bloody money !"

“It’s a wonder be hasn't been killed. 
Ail these years on the border 1“ ex
claimed Duane.

"Wal." replied Suchre, dryly, “he's 
been quicker on tbe draw than the 
other fellers who hankered to kill him, 
thet'e alL"

Euchre's reply rather chilled 
Duane's iotereet for the moment. Such 
remarks always mude his mind rcHotve 
round facts ponalolng to himself.

“Speakln" of this here swift wrist 
game." went ou Euchre, “there'a been 
considerable talk In camp about your 
throwin' of a gun, I heard Bland any 
this afternoon—an’ be said It serloiis- 
like an’ speculative—thet he'd never 
seen your equal. All the fsllera who 
seen you me.-t Bosotuer had somethin’ 
to uy. An’ they all shut up when 
Bland tofd who an' wb»t your dad 
was. ’Peiirs to me I ouce seen your 
dud In a gun-sempe over at Ranione. 
years ogo. Wul. I put my oar in !<► 
day among the fellers, on' I says: 
‘What ails you loccM-d gentst Did 
young Duiiue budge nu Inch when Bo 
came rtiarin’ out. Mood in his eye? 
Wasn't hycool an' quiet, steady of 
tips, an* weren't hl« eyes reucUn' Bo's 
mlud? An' Uiet llghtnin' draw—can't 
you-iill see thet’s u family gJftr

Euchre's narrow eyes twinkled, and 
he gave the dough he was rolliiig a 
slnji with his (loiir-whlleoed hand. 
Manifestly be hud procluimed himself 
a choniploc) ami j'lirtner <if Duane's. 
v\ith all the pride an old mau could 
feel in a youug one whom be admired. 

■•Will.' he resumed, presently.
1 '‘thefB your introducu.m to the border,
' Buck. An' }'uiiT card was a high 

trump. Yod'H he let severely alone by 
real gun-flghlers nn' men like BlnnU.

I Allowiij. Ilugg. an’ the bosses of the 
I other gangs. After nil, them- real men 
I are men. you know, iiu' onh-ss you 
I cross them they re uo more likely t<i 
, Intetfi-re with you than you are with

Buclds future at first appears to him to be umndurable. Ha wins 
a sort of distasteful popularity among the outlawa growiag out of hla
dexterity with the pistol. But ha loathes these men__all but Euchre.
who haa some good stuff In him. Then cornea to Duane an eppertunity 
to perform a great service—an opportunity to atone for the bleed ho 
has shed by helping one who needs help much. Serious complications 
begin to ariea In thie Installment.

I He Practiced Drawing HU Gun. 
joyed soA a beautiful spot Be saw 
• good maiiy Mexicau.s. who. of course, 
were baud and glove with Bland.

, Also be saw ODormeua Dat-l>onu, crude 
let Btroctore, moored along the bunks 
at tbe rtver. Hie lUo Grande rolled 
■way between high bluffs. A cable, 
jaag^ng ddep lo the middle, was 
•trieicfaed over tbe wide yellow stream, face shm off. 
«ad M old acow, erldenUy used as a 
Zer^, lay anchored on tbe far shore.

1 ' ne valley was an Ideal retreat for

Pttmlt scnreeiy uc«d be frerad 
*«v«r tbe broken trolls of the Kim 
JBodC. ABd tbe open end of the valley 

. eotfU be defeaded agalart almost any 
punber of. mM cumlng down the 
ttm.
I Doan# anut have idled conalderable l to past wild prowess and his present 

s igp M> tbe bill, for when be re- ! poeslbllltJes. Duane, realizing that be

"Tbe only feller who's gola' lo put 
a close eye on you In PeMison. lie runs 
Itie store an nt-IlM drinks. The gang 
calls hliri Jiickrubl>il Bensou. b*-<-uUNe 
ties ul'vpiys got hla eye peeled au' 
his .-nrs cocked.

•T'.liit.<l » noi here tonight. Ue left 
r.ii .me of bis trips, tnkln' Allo- 

way an some others. But to other 
muti. Ilugg lo-« here. Rugg'n the 
little tiow u-gg.-<l nmn with half of Ids 

one-ej vd. Bur be 
ahore n.-e out of ttie one he's got. 

An' there's Uardlu. You know him? 
He's got on outlaw guug os big as 
Bland's."

Euchre went on enlllng Duane's at- 
teuilon to other men of the band Any 
one of them would have bei-n a mark
ed man in a respectable ciowd. Here 
each tou'k his place with more or lem 
distinction, according

CHAPTER VI.

Next morning Duane found that 
moody and despondent spell bad fas
tened on him. WisblDg to be alone, 
be went out and walked a troll leading 
rontiil the river bluff. Be thought and 
thoDgbL After a while he made out 
that the trouble with him probably 

that he could not recign himself 
to hla fate. He cared vastly more, be 
discovered, fof what he considered 
honor and Integrity than he did for 

He saw that It was bad for him 
to be alone,. But,^t appeared, lonely 
months and perhaps years Inevitably 
ronst be hla.

Another thing punded him. In the 
bright light of day he could not recall 
the natc of mind that was hit at 
twilight er dusk or in the dark night. 
By day these visitations became to 
bln what they really were—phantoms 
of his coDsdenee. He could dtamtas 
the thought of them then. Be could 
scarcely remember or believe that this 
strange feat of fancy or Imagloation 
had troubled him, made him sleepless 
and sick.

At length he determined to create 
Interest In all that be came across 
and BO forget himself as much ae pos
sible. He had an opportunity uow. to 
see Just what the outlaw's life really 

Ue meant to force himself to 
be curious, aympatheti'e. cleur-slghietl. 
And he Would stay there In thb valley 
until iU posalblllUes bad been ez- 
baustod or until circumetoncts sent 
him out upon bis unrertiilo way.

When be returned to the shock 
Euchre was cooking dinner. '

"Say, Buck, Tve news P-r you," he i 
said; and his tone conveyed cllhi- 
pride In hla iKTSsessloD of such ni-w

Euebre knocked upon the tide of tbe 
door.

“Is that yon. Euchre T’ asked a girl's 
olce. low. hesItBtIngly. The tone of 

It. rather deep and with a note of fear, 
strack Duane.

“Tea. It's me. Jennie. Where's Mrs. 
Blandr' answered Euchre,

"She went over to Doger’e. There’s 
somebody alck," replied the glrL 

Euchre turned end whispered some
thing almut luck. The enap of the

most forgotten what good nso m like. 
Muter Dnoae, youTl help 

'Tee. Jraale. t will. T«Q me how. 
What moat I dot Have ytmwiiy pUnr 

“Oh DO. Bat take me away.’
“Til try.” said Dnane. olmply. “That 

won't be eoay, though. Are you watched 
—kept prlaonerr

“No. I eonld ran off lou of times. 
But I was afraid. I'd only have fallen 
Into woree hands. Euchre has told 
me that. Mrs. Bland bead me. half 
starves me. but she has kept me from 
her husband and those other dogs. 
She's been as good as that, nod I'm 
grateful. She hasn't done It for love 
of roe, though. She always hated me. 
And Utcly she's growing jealous. I 
hear her fighting with Blsnd about me. 
Then I've heard Chew Alloway try 
to persuade Bland to give me to him. 
Dnane. yon must be quick U you'd

“I realise ttut"

He a i outlaw’s eyes was addel atgnlflcanee
to Dusne.

“Jenclf. come out or let us come In. 
Here's the young man I was lellin’ you 
abont," Euchre unld. “Come ont. 
JeniUo, an’ incbhe he ll—"

Euchre did not cimplcte his aen- 
tencf. But what he said una KutflcleDt 
to bring the girl quickly. She np- 
pear<-d In the doonvay with downcast 
eyes and a stain of red In her white 
cheek. She had a prrtiy. oad face 
and bright hair.

“Don't be bashful, Jennie,” oald 
Eucliro, “Too on’ Duane have a 
chance to lalk a little. Now ni go

I won't be bur-

heard (xitne about .vou. Told about 
Che ace nf spades they put over the 
bullei-hoh-s Id thet cowpuocher Bain 
you pluggeil. Tlieo there was a ranch
er shot !ii a water-bole twenty miles 
south of WellMon. Reckon yon didn’t 
do It?"

"No, I certainly did not." replied 
Duuoe.

“Wal. yon get the blame. It oin't 
nolhlog for a feller to be saddled with 
gun plays be never made. An'. Buck.
If ytra ever get famous, us seems like
ly. you’ll lx blamed for many a crlnie.
The iMrder II make au outlaw un' 
murdenr ont of you. Wal. Uiefs 
enough of thet. I’ve nsore news.
You’re golu' to lx popular."

"Bopuliir? What do you mconT'
•’I wet Bland's wife this moroln’.

Sb. «K.n y„n u„ b,b„ a„ ,beb ,vno j,.’,,;"oubb,. 
rode lo. 8be shore w-snts to meet you. 
an* so do B>>nie of tbe other women 
Id camp. They always wont to meet 
the new fellers who’ve Just come In.
It's lonesome for women here, an' they 
like to hear news from the towns."

"Well, Euchre, I don't wnui to be 
Impolite, but I'd rather not meet any 
women." n-Jolnt^d Duane.

“1 WHS afraid you wouldn't- Ihm't 
blnme you much. Women are hell. 1 

hopin', ihougb. you might talk a 
little lo tbet poor Iniie.snme kid."

"What kldr Inquired Duane. In aur- 
prise.

••Didn’t I tell you about Jennie—tbe

“’'’SiTbi*-Dbbb., ”■> ■ “V■ [ • [ replied Duune. somewhat lamely. The

fetch Mra. Bland, but 
rj1n'

with that Eochre went away 
through the cottonwoods.

"I'm glnd to meet yon. Silas—Miss 
“Euchre didn't 

niencion your lust name. He asked 
me to come over to—”

Duiiiie's aitouipt nt pleasantry halted 
short when Jennie hftcHl her lashes 
to look ut him. Some klud of a shock 
w.-nt through Duane. Ilor gray eyes 
were beautiful, but It hi.rt not bo«l 
beauty that cut short hla speech. He 
s<H-:iie<l to see a tragic strnegle be- 
t'wxn hope and douM that shone In 
her I’lerclug gnze. She kept looking, 
iind Dtrane could not break the silence. 
It wii« no ordinary moment.

"Whfit did you come hens forT she 
asked, ut last.

“Well—Euchre thought—he wonted 
talk to you. cheer you np a bit,"

abruptly.
“W..!, I got It this woy. Mebbe It's 

straight, an' iii<-lih> it oin't. Sonic- 
years ago Ben-vtn iiinde a trip over the 
river to buy mescal an’ other drinks.

gaug of greasers 
with some grliico prlsooers. I don’t 
kuow, but I reckon there was i>ome 
liartertn', perhaps tnunleriii'. .\ny- 
way. Ih-uson fetched the girl bnek. 
She was Ktarved un' scared half to 
death. She hadn't been banned.

earnest eyes eiuburrassed him.
"Euchre's good. He’s the only 

person tu this awful place who's been 
KO.KJ to me. But hu's afraid of Binnd. 
He said yon were different Who 
you?"

I>unne told her.
"You're not n robber or rustler or 

murderer or some bad man come here 
to hide?"

"No. I'm not* replied Duane, trying
„eb.. ....I

.toned to tbe dmek Buctaw 
BlHily enffiged «row>d Jbe camp-fire, 
i “Wal. glad to see yon ain’t so pale 
^boot (be gilla os you wask" be said, 
by dm way of greeting. “Pltdi In an’ 
i»«Y! Doan have grab ready. There’s 
{•«■« ooe CDDiMbi' feet round tlOi

was tolerated there, received In care
less spirit by Oila terrible class ot 
outcasts, experienced a feeing of re 
vsleioD that ntnounted almoe: to hor
ror. Was hla being there not an ugly 
dream? Whet hod be hi common with 
■Dcb nifllaxui? Then In a fiaab nt 
Mwoey came tba psdafnl rnwf—be

years old. Bhinil 
•fr nnd tcv.k her—Ix-ughi her from 

Ik-Dson. You cun guinhie Rhusil didn't 
tto-t from iioilons of rhhulry. 

Kate IttiiMrs )«-•'» hard on Jvniih-. but 
she's kept Blr.nd an the other men 
from (renting the kid shmoeful. Lule 
Jennie has gru^ni Into iin all-flr«vl 
pretty girl, an' Kate 1* powerful Jeal
ous of her. 1 ctin sc- hell l.n-wln' 
over there In Bland's celdn. Thi-t's 
why I wish you'd come over with me. 
You'd get to see Jennie, an' mebbe 
you could help her. I had n huiiy girl 
once, an' If she'd lived Klie'd be as Mg 
us Jeunie now. an' I wouldn't want her 
here In Bland's camp."

“HI go Euchre. Take me over.” re
plied Duune. He fell Eochn's eyes 
upon him The old outlaw, however, 
had DO more to say.

Id the afternoon Euchre oet off with 
D-jane, and soon (hey reached Bland's 
cabin. Duane remembered it as the 
one where he had seen tbe pretty wo
man watching him ride by. Through 
the open dooi Donor cMognt a glimpse 
cE bright Meadcan toaketa ABd ra«A

! got la a 
id had to 

run off. Wheo It blows over I hope 
to go back."

“Oh. I know what these oofinwt 
ore. Yea, you're dlfTcrent.' Sbe kept 
the strained gaze upon him. but hope 
wiis kindllug. and the bard Uni 
her youthful face were softening.

Something sweet and warm aOrr^ 
deep In Duane as he realized the na- 
fortunate girl wos experiooclDg a birth 
of truBC In him. Then the glow began 
to fade; doubt once more assailed her.

“It can't lx. You're only—after me, 
too. tike niand—like aU of them.'
, Dnaae's long artns went ont end hie 

haadA clasped ber abooldcra. Be 
shook her.

"Look at ms—straight In the eya 
There are decent men. Haven't yon 
n fiither—« brotherr'

•They're dead—killed by raiders. 
We lived la Dlraiiiit County. I was 
carried away." Jennie replied.'harried- 
if. Sbe put np an appealing band to 
hlJB. “PorglTe me. I beUere—I know 
yon’re good. It was oaly-^ Uve so 
mnd) iB f«ar>^ha bait oesy—Bve ■!•

'' replied he. thongfat- 
lly. “I think my dlfficnlty will be to 

fool Mrs. Blnod. If she suspected me 
she'd have the whole gang of outlaws 

t me at once."
“She would that. Ton've got to be 

careful—and quick." '
“What kind of a woman Is sbeT’ 

Inquired Duane.
"She's—abe's braxen. Tve heard her 

with her lovera. They get drunk 
sometimes when Bland's avray. She's 

terrible temper. She's vain. 
She likes flattery. Oh. yon eonld fool 
her easy enoogb If you'd lower your
self to—to—"

'To make love to herf' Interrupted 
Duane.

Jennie bravely turned shamed eyes 
to meet hla

“My girl. Td do worse than that to 
get you away from here.” he said., 
blunilx.

"But—Dusne." she faltered, end 
again she pnt ont the appealing hand. 
“Bland wta klU yon.”

Dnane made no reply to thla He 
was trying to still a ristng strange 
tumult In hts breast Tbe old emotion 
—the rush of tbe Instlnct.to kill 
tnrncd cold all over.

"Chess Alloway will kill yc 
Bland doesn't" went on Jennie, with 
biT tragic eyes on Duane'a 

"Maybe he will,” replied Dnane. 
was diaicnlt for him to force a smile. 
But be achieved ona 

"Oh, better take ue off at once.” sbe 
sntd. “^ve me wltlont risking so 

luch—without making love to Mra 
Bland '■•

"Surely, If I can. There! I see 
Euchre coming a1lh a woman."

'Tbnt's ber. Oh. she mustn’t see 
m«- will' you."

"Walt — a moment” whispered 
Duane, as Jennie slipped Indoors. 
“We've settled It Don’t forget I'll 
find some way to get word to you, per- 
hops through Enchre. Meanwhile keep 
up your courage. Remember Til save 
yon somehow. We’ll try strategy flrat 
Whatever yon see or bear me do. 
don't ththk less of me—'

Jennie checked him with a gesture 
and a wonderful gray flash of eyea 

"I'll blesa yon with every drop of 
blood tn jny heart." the whispered, 
pssslonateiy.

It was only as she turned awsy Into 
the room thnt Duane saw she was 
lame and that she wore Mexican 
aaodals over bare feet 

He sat down upon a bench on the 
porch and directed to attention to 
the approaching couple. The trees of 
the grove were thick enough for him 
to make rrasonnbly sure that Mra 
Bland had not seen him talking to 
Jennie. When the outlaw's wife drew 

-ar. tbe situation took on a singular

Euchre came np on the porch and 
awkwardly Introduced Dnane to Mr.t 
Bland. She was young, probably not 

twenty-Ovc. nnd not quite so pre
possessing at close range. Her eyea 

large, rather prominent, and 
brown In color. Her mouth, too, was 
large with the Ups fuU. and she had 
white teeth.

Dnane took her proffered band and 
remarked frankly that he was glad to 
meet her.

Mrs. Bland appeared pleased: and 
ber laugh, which followed, was load 
and rather mnslcal.

"Mr. Dnane—Buck Dnane. Euchre 
said, didn't her she asked.

‘'Buckley." corrected Duane. The 
nickname's not my choosing."

"I’m certainly glad to meet you. 
Buckley Dnane." the said, as she took 
the seat Dnane offered her. "Sorry to 
have been ont Eld Fuller's lying over 
at Deger'a Ton know he was shot 
last night He'a got fever torilay. 
When Bland's away I have to nnrse all 
these shot-up boys, and It sure takee 
my time. Rare you been waiting here 
olone? Didn't see that slauem girl 
of mlqer 

She gave him a sharp gloime. The 
woman had an citreordlnary play of 
footura. Dunne thought and ontesi 
she wBs smlliof was not pretty at all.

“Bve been alone." replied Dnane. 
“Haven't seen anybody but a sick- 
1-oklug girl with n bucket And ahe 
ran when she saw me."

Thnt was Jen," said Mra. Blond. 
"She's the kid we keep here, and sbe 
sure hardly pays ber keep. Did Euchre 
tell yon abont harr 

“Now that I think of it be did aay 
something or other."

"What did he tell yon about me?" 
blnnily asked Mra. Bland.

“Wat Kate.” replied Enchre. speak
ing for himself, “you needn’t worry 
Ulna for 1 told Bnek hotbln’ but com- 
pUmenta”

ErldenUy tbe ootuW wife Uked 
Enchre for her keen glance rested 
with amusement upon him.

"As for Jen. ru ten yon ber «oir 
me day." went on ^ woman. "It's 
common enough story along this 

river. Enchre here u a teodsHiearted 
old foot sad Jen hM taken him In."

“Wsi seslB' «• you've ffot me fir

gcred enireet," reffllea Bn^ drylFr 
TU go in aa* talk to Jeanla If I aiay.* 

, “Certnlaly. Q© ahead. Jen calls 
yon her best eriead,” said Mra Bland, 
amiably. Tos-re always fetrtdag 
some Mexican stuff, and that's why, 1 
gneoa"

When Enchre had shuffled Into ths 
honae Mra Bland tnraed to Dnaas 
with cariosity and Interest in bar gasa.

“Bland told me about yon."
"What did be aayr queried Dnane, 

In pretended alarm.
“Oh, yon needn't think he's deme you 

dirt Bland's not that kind of a mso. 
He said: 'Kate, there’a a young fel
low In camp—rode In here on tba 
dodge. Sllckcat hand with a gnn Trs 
Been for many a day! Magnificent 
chap. Bigger than any man In ths 
valley. Jnst a great blnexyed. ran- 
boraed tHU'l”

“HnmpE!" exclaimed Dnane. “To.
sorry be led yon t 
worth seeing."

“But rm not dis

expect eomebody 
ppointed.” Mie A-

tag to sUy long here lo c 
“Tea, tiU I ran out of money and 

have to move. tVbyr 
Mrs. Bland’s face underwent one of 

the singular chaogoe. The smiles and 
flushes and glances, all that bad been 
coqnettlsh about her, bad lent bar a 
certniii attractlveneos. almost beauty 
and youth. But with some powerful 
emotion sbo-changed and instantly be
came a woman of discontent. Dnaos 
Imagined, of deep, violent nature.

“Ill tell you. Duane," she sold, earn- 
f yoz

miserable
woman. Dnane. Tm on ontlaw'a wife, 
and I bate him and the life I have Co 
lend. I'm sick for somebody to talk 
to. I have DO children, thank OodI 
If I had Fd not stay here. Tm sick 
of this hole. Tm lonely—"

Genuine emotion checlud. then halt
ed tbe hnrried speech. She broke 
down and cried. Dnane believed and 
pitied her.

“I'm sorry for yon." be said.
"Don't be sorry for me." sbe raid. 

That only mokes me see tbe—tbe 
difference between yon and me. And 
don’t pay any atteotloa to whni these 
outlaws say about me. They're Ignor
ant They couldn’t nnderatsod me. 
You1l hear that Blsnd killed men who 
ran after me. Rot that's a lie."

“Would Bland object If I called on 
yon occasionally?" Inquired Dnane.

'Ne. he wottJdu't. He likes me to 
have friends. Ask him yourself when 
be cornea back. Tbe trouble lias been 
that two or three men of his fell In 
love with roe. and when half drank 
got to fighting. You’re not going to do 
that."

“Tm not gnlog to get halt drank, 
that's certain." replied Duane.

He was surprised to see her eyes 
dilate, then glow with Are. Before aho 
could reply Euchre returned to tbo 
porch, and that pnt an end to the coo- 
versation.

Dnane was content to let the matter 
et there and had little more to say. 

Enchre and Mre Bland talked and 
loked. while listened.

Once he hap^Kl to glance Into tbe 
hoose, end deep in tbe shadow of a 
corner be cangbt a pale gleam of Jeo-

“Look at Me—straight In the Bye.'

ole's face with great, storing eyes on 
him. Watching bis chance, be flaobed 
a look at her; and then it seemed to 
him tbe change lo ber face aras won- 
derfuL

LtUr, after be bad left Mra. Blond 
with a meaning "Adloe—monana." and 
was walking olong beaidea the old out
law. he found hlm»elf thinking of tbe 
girl instead of tbe woman, and of bow 
he bad seen her face blaze with hope 
and gratitude.

Thera la the chance that Mra. 
Bland le spying against the 
young man, that she la playing

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

was at tbe bapOsmal font and tbo 
minister had tbe baby to to anna. 
'What ta the namer be aoked of tba 

mother. “Josephlna Nearton." “J» 
setto B. Nearton. I baptise thee In the 

a—” “No, Bo.“ huriledlF wUb* 
pered tba mother, in great alann; TMt 
Josaph B. HmrtM. Joaesbiaa Mswtaai 
IM Bot thiU kind of s babf.”
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NEED

b a lenedy tor tbe evil effects of «iil<k
eating over-eating and strenuous liv 
ms The medlciDe that meets this 
DMd-lbat tones tbe stomach, stiom- 
latet tbe Uver. regulates tbe bowels—bpro
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Properly Squelched. 
n«.—Did you so*- those motors skldt 
She—How ilnr*.* yon call me tbatf-~ 

Lomloo Opinion.

KEEN MEMORY FOR FACES
Colonel Roosevelt Ret

Colonel Roosevelt bas one of tbe 
moat wonderful memories 1 ever heard 
of. particularly for faces and namos.'' 
eald C E. Embree of tbe Maine Farm
ers' Culon. “1 first met him some
where about 1906 at RIverbead. Long 
Island, when perhaps 3.000 persons 
were Introduced to him.

“About two years later I met him on 
the street at Oyster Buy. He was In 
his Bhlrtaleeves.swlnglnf along to the 
post office, and being bailed by every
one wbo saw him, old and yonog I 
said: ‘Good laomlog. sir.' ns we moL

“He paused, rather squinted st my 
face and ilowly replied: -Good morn
ing. Your name Is Embrte. la It notT 
I admitted It. In ssionlshinent st his 
memory, and ssketl. ‘But where did 
yon meet me? and as quickly as a 
flash came: ‘Blverboad. wasn't Itr
■But you met 8.000 men that day.' ‘O. 
that doesn't make any difference.'

“The neat meeting with the colooel 
was Id 1012 st Nashua. .N. U. 1 was 
passlug around one car to take an- 
kher and stepped a little one side 
to allow a man to pass. He casually 
looked at me and sang oat with a 
■mile: ‘Hello. Long Island!' and was 
gone. It Is wonderful to me. that man’s 
memory of names and faces."—Ki-noe- 
bee Journal.

« Cold Calculation.
•'Qnallty Is more to be desired tbaa 

quantity." said the mao of Artistic In-I of Art 
I tile p

AiT out- Birsky,"
Burnett Zapp the waist manu
facturer aald na bo withdrew 

from hJs breast pocket a long brown 
envelope containing his income tax re
turn. “that OJIl-llO |x-r cent of tbe peo
ple of the UultiNl .States must got to 
pay incomo tax. and 8Q.99 per cent of 
tho remainder says to them: 'You

I ahottld ought to be glad that you've g»t 
an Income big enough to pay taxes on.' 
So I might Just as well let you know 
right here and now. Birsfcy, that tho 
next feller which Bays that 
would find ont bow a man wbo could 
be a perfi-ct gentleman when be wants 
to be ci-uld also set like a loafer at 
times.

"Say,'' Lools Blrsky tbe real wtster 
protested. “1 got one of them Income 
tax returns myself for over a month 
now. Zapp, and 1 tried pheimceUn amk 
1 tried sirong coffee, aud all I've Ailed 
out so fur Is my luime and address.''

“Well don’t you know: 'Were you
single or matried with wife or hus- 
baad living with you on December 31 
of the year fur which this return Is 
rendoredt"’ Mild Zapp, quoUng from 
tbe blank.

Blrsky nmldcd his head despairingly
“Mind you. Zapp, I begged (hut wiuu- 

an she xhould stay home and tend to 
tbe house," he declared with a bltu-r 
emphasis on the word begged, “but slu- 
said It was the Inst chance she would 
got to sec her stsier snd brother-in-law 
In Rochester bi fore they moved away 
to San FranclKco. Gott sel duuk so she 
left here at tt o’clock December 30, and 
didn’t get home till January -I.''

“Well put It In anyway that she was 
living with you on December 31si." 
Zapp iidvlKed. “How should they 
know that your wife was visiting her 
Bister In Rochester on that duyl"

“Listen. Zapp." Blrsky aald, "a real 
estater Is got a whole lot of enemies— 
brokers he done out of eommlR.-=lons. 
tenants he dispossessed and fetli-rs 
which think he stuck ’em on certnln 
deals, y'uodersland, and all of ihi-iii 
fellers would be only too glad to.write 
to the Income Tax pt-ople n synony
mous letter mlt no alias name signed 
to H, tliut niy wife wns in Ilocliester 
on iK-ci-inber 31st, and the coose<{ueiiee 
la to snve a $10 mite. 1 am running 
chance of getting from twenty to ■ 
thousand dollars a flae."

“Tben I suppose yon would also put 
In that $73.35 which you were ti-lllng 

you made Is-st September In Trspe-

It oo line 23 of your Incoms tax r*- 
tun, and If not why not. Biraky, all 
you're got to do. Blrsky. U to tell them 
that the $68.25 was given to you by a 
curb broker to keep It for a little whUe 
for him until be wonU it again, be
cause sooner or later. Blrsky. that's 
what's going to happen to your $68.25. 
NolxwJy caO^o you nothing for telling 
the tniUi, Btraky—not even the Income 
Tax people."

“My wife's uncle Julius has got the 
laugh on nil of us.” Blrsky said, with a 
sigh of envy. “He Imports linp<.rled 
English briar root pipes from Oermany, 
and lost year ho Idst In his business 
six thou-iand dollora. He should worry 
about Income taxes”’

"Snyr Zapp rejoined. "Ton think 
you are In bud. Listen for a moment 
wbat It most ho to a leffer like Charles 
L. Bebwah or Abruhnm Carnegie. I bet 
you Mr. Carnegie started to make up 
Ills 1010 Income tax on July -1, 1H03, by 
hiring (WO floors In tho Singer liulicllng 

force of a hundred and llfty cer
tified public accountaaiH. and {trobulily 
right now he Is giving a thousand dol
lars to a stomach sp*-clallki for a let
ter .saying that he has gut a bud sick- 
iii-ss. So that he could get a postpoui^ 

under 'No. 6, When th<- return Is
not llhsl In the regular Urn.- by reason 
of slcknes.s an extension of :m> days 
may be graiited, providisl n written ap
plication therefor Is made l-y

luUan lalanJg; aaff that's tbe wuy It 
happened, Blrsky."

“He's only foollnf blmseU at that," 
Blrsky cemmeoted. “becanse in 191? 
wlten It comes time to Ox up hi; In- 
come tax return again, he's got staring 
him in the face all them profits which 
he would got to enter up under 'No, 
14. Total amount derived from busi
ness, trade, c-omtneree or sales or uenl- 
Ings In pro|K-rty. wbethc-r real

TOTOVENTOLbAGE
CO^G TOO SOON!

-Toxic poisons in tbe blood

OHIO NEWS
Ringgold. O*—“I hove h 

Pierce’s PamUy Uedidoes I 
twenty-five years, wlfli fine i

set as filters for sticb potaons.
“ we wish to prevent old age comii 
too soon end Increase our chances f.. 
a long life, we shonld drink plenty at 

mgs III pro|K-rty. whethc-r real or per- | pure water and take a lltlie Anurtc," C
sonal. y'onderstand; and wIh-d he M-ea ' W the famoiu Dr, Pierce of Buffalo, mo wSiix
what an Income tax he's got to pay on 1 N. I. MtLLBB. Horal RoBt*. -

wy trotfld* 
Beesatly 1

>in* AuuiK A^ditets and
am now completely, esred of kidney 
trouMe. 1 rscomm^ heortUyTi? 

' <« sufferm to Dr. PIaks. for wbat S

thrown out by tbe kidneys. Tbe Ud- severely with hiteey txoiMa
oeys act as filters tor such twlAons. fw »^Domber of yean. Beesatly 1 

took Dp. Pierce's Anaric Tobteta and

UILLBB, Bnrol 1
^en suffering from backache, fre- Balnbrldge, O.__“I —for ■

m!- f.- r/ ^ oonstant tired, husband, and be has been greatty
mnt «cr> thing after ail. It nacd to : worn-out feeling, the Hmple way to benefited by them. Be suffeindOm
be coDsidL-rod that a feller with _
Income of $500,000 a year wum a lucky ' Obtain n lltUe Annric’^m'your 

druggist and you will qulckl;I. but nowadays when t

Overcome these disorders Is merely to »»<> weak kidneys; i
......................... tlons being too frequent. After ffivliig

'Anurtc' a trial we ■ convinced ttmt

hla, and that It dissolves uric arid Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T tsB 
hot water docs sugar. eta. for trial package of Anorit—Adv.

DEVICE MAKES FOR COMFORT

pay In ndditton to tbe regular one per | tlce the grand resnlta. Tou'wnf fill'd '* ^ kidney medidoe
Cent (iix a »u|H>r tax of kIx per cent, 1* thirty-seven times more potent than ^ UDfBB,
ho leads n dnwg's life, Zapp." ' Uthln. and thnt <r dia«/,ir„ b..,a

“Well, he might just as well put a 
smiling fare on It. Blrsky. bec-ausc he's 

coming to nim yet,' Zapp 
said. "N.-ii year we would all got to 
pay a Slate income tax as wi-ll us %
F*-*lern! Inconi,- lax."

“Sure, I know.’ Blrsky said, "and 1 
provblMl for It."

What d» you menn—you provided 
for U7" Zapp demanded.

'Why, in thh. nere State ln<-nine 
. Hii

No Longer Need Laiy Man Rolt Out 
From Warm Bed to Start Fire 

If. Furnace.

Nobody ueed run shln-ntiR to 
cellar In a house which has been 
equipped wllh one of th<- new furaaee 

-rsky eipialneil 'there's iin ex- | starters. Tlic head of the h'iii>“- stnys 
Indl- i cmptioii of $100 for each child you g*it, warm beil and sets th.- furnace

to heating the house by n.er.-lj pn-

cold Fill " Zapp said.

“Not always." replied tlie pracUeai 
person. “A diamond Is pure carboo. 
But you can't get the action from It 
that vnti can fmm a Inn of coal.

:'ALm

Childish
Craving

t finds 
a the

-fur oemethit 
pleasant reolu 
pure, wholeoot) 
barley food

GrapeNuts
No danger of tq»settiiig die 

slomhch—and remember, 
Grape-Nuts is a true fodd. 
good for any rasol or betweesa 
meok

“There’s a Besson "

Blrsky turned pale.
“I told you 1 made $7.5.25 in that Pll 

ium stock?" he exclaimed. “IVheD did 
I told you such a thing? I'm surprised 
to hear yon talk that way. Zapp."

“What do you mean—surprised tc 
bear me talk that wayF' Zapp retort- 

“When 1 got stung on that Inter
national Chocolate and Co<-oa common 
last September, Blrsky. dldo’t you call 

all kinds of suckers for putting my 
good ninety dollars Into thnt thing. an*l 
didn't you show m* a check from one 
of them quarks which cull themselves 
curb workers ftir $75J1.5?”

"I sbnwetl you a check for $75.25?" 
Biraky cried. “That only goes to show 
what for a friend you are. ZappI In 
the first place, tbe check was for

“Could Also Act Like a Loafer at 
Tlam.-

$88.25. and In tbe second place when I 
l*'II you something In tbe strictest cun- 
fiOenre. Zapp. do yon think you arc 
scllng like a geatleman that you tbrow 
It up In my teeth at a Uroe like tblsr 

Zapp rbnigged bis shoulders.
“For my part, Biraky. ycu could of 

made ge.tSS," be said, “and entered it 
op as ‘No. 82, losses actually sustained 
during tbe year tnoarred In trade or 
arlslag from fires, storms or ship-, 
wrecks and not compensated by insur- 

) or otherwise.' What Is it my bust- 
ness? And Anyhow, Blrsky, If tbe In
come Tax people eotne.> to you and 
atys tbey want to look at your twnk- 
book. and tbey ee« oa ReptMBber Utb 
•83-25. and they ask yon did you ector

I pu«h button 
be Is given to over 

I cirx k will pi-rfonii 
. for him. auys on exchange

Slfl.-, 
ling, his alarm 

some scn-li-e 
The nje

pariiiu.* for n-gulaiJng the furnace 
. Nists of II Weight atliK-h*-d by rope.s to 
the iliittip«-r nti*1 'Inifls. ii light striji 

’ of woo*l to hr.M the w.igjif. two ning- 
^ net-, iin amiuliir*- iiikI piilleya to les
sen the ropisfrletion. The strip of 

I w-ooil which h*<ltLs the wi-lght Is wide 
lit one end and polut*.-d at tbe other.

: The iKiliite*] end rest., on a h<-nvy strip 
of soft Iron which moves on two tin 
rails. When the pu-sh hutl<m in ih<- 
be*lr<aYm is prens.-d u circuit If rinsed.

I aiicl the two magnets draw the plen- 
j--f iron, or the armature, from nndi-r 
.| Ihe suppi-rtlng <trip of wood, causing 

till- Weight to fail down and puli 
the drafts. .\ii iilarni ' |ork may he 
U.sed to loke the |>bice of the push bat
on. The i-|r>ek ran be •<«-l to coniple 
I circuit at u e.-riiiln h<iur aud th< 

op*-n till- fum.Yn- drafts.

FINDS HIS WEALTH A BURDEN

Riehes Is That He Doesn't Know 
How to Spend.

The nuisance for the man wbo baa 
acquinHl great financial renourtes uso- 
ally Is that he doesn't know wbat be 
wants. Possessing tbe rcaourw* and 
feeling tbe monil necessity to bave re- 
coarse to thimi, be looks aliout for 
something to want, and be selects tba 
luo.st costly thing.

The acquIsUion of tbis man costly 
thing alwirys inTnlvea. In practice, tbe 
separaOun of the rich man from ao- 
clety. Thu«. he will acquire a large 
estate, or Kevi-nil large estates, nod cut 
himself off from the world by galex 
<l<x>rs. miles of drive. lodge keepem, 
menials and secretaries. Or he will 
acquire a 2,W»-i«n yacht and cross tbe 
Atlantic privately, though less quickly, 
t(-ss comfortably, and even less prl- 
vutely than on a great liner. Or be 

keep a private orchestra. iMtead 
of b*-ing seen at concert*.

All of which, though inagniflctjaL 
untl-socia! and slll.v. and Is secretly 

-c so by the rich man when be 
Ihapi>f!ns to wake opdn the middle at 
'the Dighi and can't go to xlee'p again. 

—Woman's Home Compaulon. ^

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES
That lUh, Bum and Disfigure Healed 

by Cutleora. Trial Free.

“Hs Whispered a Telegram to Raise Qasellni

vldual within the period for which 
such extenidoD Is desired,’ y'under- 
stand."

“Toat's nothing.” Blrsky said. “Take 
for inscaoce John D. RiK-kefeller. aad 
after hla Itookkeepers gut through fill
ing out 'Na 21. Total amount derived 
from royalties from mmea. oil wells, 
palcnls, franchises or other legalised 
privileges,' Zapp. I wouldn't b® sur
prised that two dozen adding machines 
was mined on account they wasn't 
hunt to take such heavy figures like 
they run thftiugh them."

“Well, what difference does it make 
how heavy them figures wnsT’ Zapp 
•said. “On the other side of the page 
stands ‘No. 35. Amount allowed to 
cover depletion In case of mines and 
oil wells.' y'understand. and you could 
Uke it from n»e. Blrsky. u smart busl- 
neas man like Roi-kafeltur, with all the 
expert bookkeepers he's goL would 
easy fill out .So. 35 In such a way that 
them Incoine Tax p*-opie couldn't 
prove otherwise but what they owed 
•Ir. Rockafellar $180.4C2A3."

“You're rIghL Zupp." Biraky aald, 
•%nd anyhow. Zapp. all he's gr>t t

' Zapp, which It don't meke no illfti-r- 
‘-tic- It y<iu g«)t s mild r>r an adopted 
child. Zapp, you get marked oft a hun- 
drcl dollars anyhow. So i hgure that 
If I would go to work and adopt fri*m 
an orphan asylum, enough rhUdren to 
offset my Income, y’understand. i coglil 
put em to work selling pap.-rs. and 
from the proewds 1 could h*.nrd em 
and have a surplus to apply on my 
Federal Income tax."

“It's a good Idee. Blrsky,’ Zapp 
ngr.-ed; “but what show does a feller 
like you stand to Carry It out?"

"Why not'-' Blrsky aski-1.
"Becnu.se you'll find that all them 

muItl-iiiMllonalr*-* haa already tiought 
options on every orphan usyiom In the 
Uulteil Stales." Zapp replied, "an' if 
offer offaeltlng their inconiex them mil
lionaires has got any or|ihans left on 
their hands. Blrsky, you could net your 
life that the very least they would 
hold them at would be $So an orphan 
net cash."

“I don't Agree with you. Zapp,' Blr- 
sky said. "The way incomes is laxed I 
nowadays people don't want fn make | 
iu*iney nr> more. In fact, it tbe.s.

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanao and purify. 1 

lightly and apply Cuticura Otat- ' 
• 0 Booiho and heal. Thla aiof-s .

iDBtantty. clears away pimples, 
romtjvea dandruff and scalp Irrttallana. 
and heaia red. rough aoro hands.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address paatcard, Cuticura. L,
Boaton. Sold everywhere—Adv.

Working Abandoned Holdinga
Mun.v hoiu :cgs in BeazU which hare 

i-eu abatiiloni-d for nearly 
ra n*'W bi-lug worke*l and 

ductlve. That of the Carmelite 
when- there Is now setili-O o colony of 
fiireijrij ngrlculturlsls. and ihat of the 
Benedicniie monks, worked by the 
monks ih--iaH,-lveH. ore iimong thene 

t-leni indiLstry of augar plontlng 
bn* b.-e|i revived to an extent never be
fore known In some stales.' Many of 

tounlripnlltles have revived and 
again pluc-d under cultlvutlon old and 
nl'iindon>s! <-e(T.-e fuzemlHs.

1 a c.-Mury 
I tna^Ar<e 
elite mflks.

Business of Matrimony.
"About tell o tomorrow mom-
g I will In- pr--|>:ire-i to answer your 
'|•^s^sul i.r iLarrluge"

"t\'h.v thi delliv?"
"I: gives i-i.. time to piny fair with 

uru>ili-r sult.T If he <l<H-sn't come 
across w hen h*- heum your offer. I'll 
take you "

"I'rirl.T th.- i-lrcum»liiiK-es I must 
wlthrlniw iny offer."

“Slust you'; Then umler the rtreum- 
stRtiri-s 1 waive ttic other chance and 
take jeu. ('lerelan*! I’lalii Dealer.

. jmy hla Income tax for 1915 to 1002. \ loromo tai.-s keep up, 'zapp.
inclusive, la t*. put up the price of 
goaolene a couple of cents a gallon."

"He dona thot already. Blrsky." 
Zapp sold. “In fact Biraky. he put 
1. up high that they up[>ulntetl a 
committee of Congfesittnea to Investi
gate it; and the evidence abowa that 
when Mr. Rockafellar started to fill 

'No. 12. Total amount derived from 
salaries and wages, y'onderstand, be 

thnt under the derismn of 
the United Steles Supreme Court he 

1.BS4 presidents of 1.0K4 com
panies which used to was the Biiindard 
Oil Company of New Jeniey, y’under- 
stand, aad that he got 1.084 salaries 

to $35,624,330.50-100. under
stand me. He then figured out tbe lo- 

n It to be equivalent to an 
iQcreose of 4c on a galton gsaolene

jj.jll i CAfTiiitlA. Uial famous old remt>dy 
*■— .................. .. 'hlldren. and a.-.* that It. bi- that If you meet a feller on the | Ihfuiii: 

subway with etu- of them grov.-yard Bears tbs 
lo*iks on his fare, and you say to him. • Signature of
'Hallo, Max. You look like your best In Uos for OvoT ________

would Of failed on you. h« | Children Cry for Fletcher's Csjtori* 
'I wish he bad. 'Why, what’s j ----------------------------

eyes Of Course HoL
"This hcutlh .ip.-rt ••ays bod cook-

Ths Burprlso.
“The trouble with scientific manage 

ment, as tbe employers und.rrsland lt.“ 
'Hid Samuel Gompera at a labor bom- 
'iiiet in New York, "la that It'a all tO 
The employer’s advantuge and aU-t« 
the dlsudvantage of the employee.

'The employee la like tbe Indy wboM 
liushand said:

Learn to cook. darUng. and rtt. 
yno a surprise.’

"She took a Nx-montb Cookiaff 
c<iun*t- and thou brought home b« di
ploma proudly. She could now cook 
like an angel. „

“ 'Bring ou my surprise.' she said.
“ This la IV said her haMuiod. 

-millng. and bernng for tbe cook and 
discharged her (hen and there."

We see that the slinky figure Is to 
be the style tbroDghout tbe oomloff 
senson. and we suppose we shall soon 
ho face to face again with the pit^ 
It-m of wh*we a fashionable matron at 
alH>u[ forty-two alte puts herself when 
she gets Into her new gown.—Ohio 
8tute JoumaL

Flattery.
"Mrs. Green lettered me grcai 

yesteisluy. and I knew ohe was flsH- 
log. too."

“That so? What did she sayr
“She said I had a woudeim JR 

band,"

e bom tree and noequoL

inj,mi
__

will say
the trouble?' you ask 
fill with tears. 'Rualaess is terrible, 
be tolls you. 'Last year we made over 
a humlri'd ihousaod dollars aiio this 
year It's worse ycL We got out our 
trial iialance yesterday and it moka 
like wc are ahead 
ihiiusiind dollars. Conaldcrlng that 
this brings him under the 4 per cent 
.-iu|>ertux .and he's got ruin staring him 
la the face, what can you say to such 
a feller. Zapp?"

".NrtihiQg, ” Zapp replied, "except to 
when him and hla family la 

rooms on Forsyth

lag .-iiu.-es m.'--- <liv..r<--s than any
thing else."

"Uh, )ei! ciin't hHI<-ve all the ex
perts say. N>i». 1 hsvi- li on good au- 

buedred and fifty * thority Hint cuharets raii.se umre dl- 
vi.rc*-s than aiiythliig else, yet hanl- 
i> anjlaxlj c-.- u> ft cabaret to eoL"

Green’s 
August Flower

m<M mm UiM. they need a cachM

which qockly lastorca the rtnecfc. 
daaneing tbe whek cyAetn giMe^.

.Mew York. I'ennsylvanla. Massachu- starving
s*-its and Rllnola. and done so ImmedJ- .street, on account tbey only got a bun. 
ately. Afterwarda Michigan, Ohio an.l drvd and fnr^-four thousand dollars a 
New Jersey was added when he fig-. year left to lire on. Biraky. that your 
ured out tbe Income tax *jn 'N.>. 1«, To- wife would coll reand there with once 
ml amount derived from Interest on | ;« a while a little cold meat from ye^ 
notes, mortgages, bank deposits and terdny’a dinner or some Grade B milk 
BMurmea. other than reported on Hoes i for the baby."
17 and 20.’ y'uQdemand. and when he | “But Joking aside," Biraky aald, “the 

|Na-22. Total amuant de- j United States wok able to pay Us Dills 
m-i eDiimeret- ^ before they had an Income tax and

got dowi
rived from other soars __________ ^
^ above, y'uiideratao«L and the chief eve!^^7warMUsfl«d!'*^^M*n
bookkeejsrr *' bred him the figures, 
nndentand me. after they had
hla collar, fanned him and given him 
smelUng aalta. he raised hla head and. 
summoning all bis strength, be whl»- 
pered a telegram to raise gasolene ten 
cents a goBou throughout tbe whole 
United States, Orest Britain and Ire- 
IkBd. rnncb Ossonay and the West

adaya they don’t raise no more money 
by It and everybody Is klcldiig. so what 
la the use of so Income tax nnywayT 

••'Veil, rii teU you, Blrsky." Zapp 
■aid, *nt don’t do no hanu chat once In 
a year a bnaincss man shonld oe on on 
average only sixty enta Untb oa tbs 
dollar."

(Copyright, Ns* TosA TsIbaiMJ

TtMOatnIoeThM DowNot ANbciTYm HmOa*r>MB of lu lomc ud idz^UT - - •Briibv gmaiss r*e »• u>«a b maaiaa aanowewa «, eSfiBt l«
•LaavBfa iToo a«rboil°’iif * '

Qi /-nvcT I oa naaa

Aa Time Change*.
"A man U1«-<1 I*. Im; atriild bis wife | 

wmild find out tlmi he biifl been to • 
a big Hpeciaoiilar show with a hallcL" 

"Yes. Aud now he's regarded aa a 
Inciinslderate person If be doesn't { 
to i-very one thni come-a along and take 
the entire family."

ASTHMA
DALD.K£LL0««tmMRAREREir j 
fer th* vrempt raltef ot AstAma 
ana May F*a«e. your Sruga
fs” *Wr” •
Herthray 4 LT*si Cs>o.JMWsJLT.

KaioS?;s
Adds to Wealth of Bicily. 

Tainable depoatu of lignite have 
been discovered lu Sicily. The mate
rial la brown, but partly earbonUed,

The women of Capri have acted as 
porters for ages, while many of the 
men sell coral specimens.
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XaLJCFEtOM XI No .BO
TormsofSubMrlpUon.

Om TB»r(ln tdrawe).................U 00
ms Montbs.................................... SO
if not paid wltblD thm months.. 1SS

PreskTterUa ClmrclL

•ter Goild rni^yed the MissionaiT 
.StadT Toesdsy evening of last treek. 
Min Aline S(eph>’in was the leader. 
Mim Alice Mumsu, Min Winnefred, 
Whittier and Min France* 
rea-i »h. 
jir pavi 
Taylor'

How Carnegie Did It.
. ”^re* C^MRie of aueeeai U doinR some Uihitirs

train yonns men and women to be better atenoeraohers. better 
epers. BamtR office ^rkers than the thousands who Kara only su

re an intereatink review. Mrs

Bnuibvier Oireroa.
A4ivoree has bei n Rranted Vi

DnunbarRer from Robert L. Dri__
banrar by JadRe Commins of the 
MdUand county probate court, on 
the Rronads of grosa neglect of 
dn^ and extreme cruelty. Tht 
tswtber ia given the custody of the 
two ebildreti and the father is order 
ed to pay S3 a week for one or both 
of the children until they are IG 
years ohL The bonaebold goods are 
given to the plaintiff and the coats 
are aweawd against the defendant.

Tbeknocicer.
After God bad finished making the 

nttlenBke, the toad and the .vam
pire. Be bad aome awfot auMtance 
1^ witb whieb He made a ICnocker. 
A Knocker ia a two-legged animal 
with a eorkaerew soul, a water-aogg- 
ed beam and aeombination backbone 
of jelly and ^oe. Where other men 
have tbeir bearu___ .-.jt bwta, be carries a tumor

' of decayed principles. When the 
KnoHmr comet down the street, 
boneat men turn tbeir backs, angels 

O teat* in heaven, and the devil

Mrs. Helmaih. The world is waiting for yon—there
The W. H. & F. Missionary Society "« «loipped. 

met on Friday evening with Mrs.
C. W. S’ewart. Mrs. Wyandt pre-

.Moantain Poopli 
a map to locate the places.

• In attendance. Mr*. 
Mrs. Wyandt served the 

...................... foi-

devi
hie

:.“i;

«mw Mmo ui ui'Bvea, <
ab^ ^ gates of bell to keep

Ab UnlQOkj BaiL

Samuel Weaver, Attica ondei 
er, ia no unlucky mdividuai. 
la^t leap into the Mmeiighi .. 
through a suit against him by Lloyd 
C. Brown of near Tiffin, who wants 
damages on the ground that Weaver 
earelesaly drove his ear at a high 
rate of speed into a drove of cattle, 
kfflinga fine heifer. Brown wants 
6128.76.

Weaver was nearly killed a couple 
of years ago when a car turned ton 
tie 00 the road from Bucyros to At
tica. Later his deKverv truck 
wbkfa be was riding, struck the 
Crete sdmement of a bridge non
AHi^ aod be was hurled many___
ud was thoog^it to have been fatally 
hurt.

CoU Weatber. William

We are-DOw promised aome winter 
wpatber.* We have had api 
aokUDer lonpr enoogh and

ipring and 
I i"y

et*:
the . 
etgof weather. Some people 
like . Florida and California.

ar«tobave a freeze and- 
bowHng at the wim 

wab’t It be fine, ritting bv a roaring 
fii^ or bugging up the double blank
et* Iving in bed? Tnis lathe joy of 

the noble vari- 
ne people may

----------------------  .alifornia. with
thoir aereoe weather, that never 
needs a fire or a double blanket, hut 
■p for m. give ns, in tbeir time, the 
seerdiiag days aod the f reeziur days. 
■Ptbabthe blood may take on just 
whatitiikes best and the microbes 

; tnaylie tortured with just what they 
i:'■ Uke least. Hurrah for Ohio and iis 

Iddsa and creaking snows!

Cb»er TeorgeU Up.
Tfa Christmas Ume'and maybe 

■ ,k there are folks who havent had an 
ewfol lot to be glad about.

Forget it all—go and see Romance 
of Billy Goat Hill.

Tis a Kentucky story with winsome 
ICimLady adored by every inhahi- 
(Ant of Billy Goat Hill, as the heroine. 
It ii after her father's sudden death 

Dow Morlay, the friend of her 
*• evuntry ueder

blrtJ BiB-mari. pf' fi«tU judge-elect, 
wa-. u'ir~<l in mamage with Miss 
Loie Kirg. the ce.t-mony having 
been p 
R. Foil

j;27. over the 
Mr. and Mrs. Biwi _. 

ive f.ir a w- dding trip through the 
it. going first to New York City 

and reluming l>v way of Baltimore 
and Washingtoi

-------------jrlay, the friend i
girlbood, is out of the evuntrv uc.. 
smqncion that Miss become

'ifeoftbewii the kindly heartyd Frofes-
The girl’s bright natu^ries l.. 

adavt itaeir to life in the grky old 
boose—and there Dow returns 
Too'U love Dow too, can't help it and 
A»ybe yon'U abed a tear but not

DdWa Theatre Dec. Ih. after- 
aonli S e'eioek, evening seven o'clock 
Admitaum lOe. Und-r the auspices 
Of the OrdCT of the Caatern Star.

■•7 Beta ■ ProaUlog Crop.
progrea has bern.mad> 

ia_brieglng about the comm»rdai 
I for (h.' 

, and va i
^--------------------- — ... j procuct-.
•eeording to the annual r- port "f 
the Chief of the Bureau of Fli 
dustrv. The soy bean.

ID onegug about the com 
r 'Qtftixatioo of soy boon Bo<‘d : 

■VttBOfaeture of oil, mral. an 
^eMtuoteor less crn pl<>x pr

the -eno-

■etbodut Hotel.
The Woollev teniperance meeting 

last week waa a decided success with 
a crowded church.

Over a score of Plymouth people 
went to Netv Haven last Sunday 
evening to attend the meeting held 
in the Methodist church. The mem
bers of the choir that constituted 
part of the greup rendered an an
them which was greatly appreciated

The children have been pracUsins 
this week in preparation for the an
nual Sunday School Christmas pro
gram which will w given on Friday 
evening. Dt cember 22. .

The pBvtor continues the meetings 
every night this week at New Ha
ven and will onach there again next 
Sunday ev. ning. Brcuuse of this 
tact the regular aerviC'S will be held 
at Flymuutn ne.xi Sunday morning 
but no services will be held in the 
evening.

At the services at the McKendree 
next Sunday afi 

istmas will be obser

T in your cboaen line-teach yon how to 
the quickest, snreat, easiest way.

are rich rewards for those who

Our^p^uat^a^ responsible positions and earning good sal-

New Term January 2, 1916.

THE MANSFIELD-OHIO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

CaoBs lor GraUtode.
If ever we are tempted to say 

that, thoogh others have much to 
be thankful for. our lives are hard

Sav Fora Waated.
Trapper* and hunters, are 

,i... .re h.rd SI' lie
andcurpaihsarethorny.letuBstopjbest of prices, with the best of

’a,"

ifternoon.church
Christmas will be observed with 
Cnristmas music and a Christmas
sermon.

B18SIAN IS«ARBIED. 
Probate jQdge Elect Takee Bride.

The following taken from the 
Man>fi<‘irl of i't^t week Thurs
day will ifiler^st a numb-r of Fly- 
mou'h p--pl-, as ih - bride was'a 
form T Fivitiouih gin and the groom 
is known to nmny horeal'outs. and 
their fi o-nds b- re <'!;tend h- Hny con-

■'At ;j;4r> It. In; k iliH bfietnoon at 
the Criiitai ;MMb'tlisi church. Wii-

cued by the 
lhamus.
5:27. over the Pennsvlvama 

lines, Mr. and Mrs. BiMroan will 
leave f-ir 
east, goii

by way 
>n.”

HEW B. A 0. SCHEDULE.
Hoftber of All Tralai ob Tbit 

DiTliioB Cbaoged.
Numbers of all trains on this di

vision of the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road was changed when the new 
schedule went into iffect Sunday 
morning. 'I hi- chunge is made with 
a view lot p. louiieg t-••r■fu^iun aris
ing fnmi t-.i iiaiii^ uf <lie oaii-e oum-

• op-rating no other diti^uns. 
-light changes are rilade in the 

lirir- of irins in Flyniouih. The 
mosc imponuiit <-lini.i,-e is 'hat of the 
earU tnn-nin}; iu*ii..-i.od tr;,iu which 
willA-ave Fly mouth at 5;o2 o'clock 
in^ad of 5:30.

The complete changes are as fol
lows;

WEST BOUND.
No. 49, formerly No. 17. due at 10;.52 

a. m.
No. .5.1, formerly No. II. due at 1;32

No. 63. fo:merly No. 3. due at 4:39 
p m. ‘

No 41, formerly No. 21, due at 12:32

EA.ST BOUND.
No. 42. f'.rfneriy No, 22. due at 5 52

No. 6i. formerly No. 4. due at 5:22 
a. m.

Nil .50. forn.erly N-j, 10. due at 3:35 
No 54. f->rmerly No. 2. due at 6:03

a m-nute and i-ee bv what standard: gradfS.
mca«u-lt'g f'ur hlessings Ifl 

we look at a rripiih- plodding along 
withcrutrhe* w.- cannot he'p being 
thankful that wr have feet which 
serve us well and ihat we can walk 
and run without so much as consid
ering the effort. When the ram 
beats on the roof at night we may 
be thankful for the house Ihat ahel- 

When the doctor calls next 
I who

:h fever, wt mav be thankful tl 
are fli

tera us. 
door to see an invalid v 
with fever. wi 

veil.

is tossing
_ _ ___;hat

we are well. 16 there are flowers on
the doorbell across the street we 
may be thankful (hat ih'-re are no 

tnt chaira in our home.—Mar
garet E. Sangster.

Stop Tbat Coogk.
A hacking cough weakens the 

whole system, drains vour energy 
and gets worse if neglected, 
throat is raw, your cheat«t ia 
you feel 
cold at once t

■d; your 
:hf8 and 

that
r, your

. ail ovi...............
with Dr. King'i 

The soothing pine bal- 
le irriuted membranes, 

and the antiseptic and laxative quali- 
ties kill the germs and break up 
vour cold. Don't let a cold linger. 
Get Dr. King’s New Discovery todav 
at your druggist. 50e.

Christmas Shopping
---- IS----

Made Easy
---- AT-----

The Webber Dru? Store
Because Our Stock of

Gift Goods
IS IMMENSE

And Was Bought at the Old

L'u’i.s’ 
Kandkerchicls

Boy’s 
Handkerchiefs

Cut Glass 
Collar Bags

LOW PRICES
It Is attractively dis

played

All prices are plainly 
mariied

Come Early

Copyright
BOOKS

Linen
BOOKS

Board Books

Painting Bo' ks

SUGGESTIONS FOR

ceCton belt, and ... .
cam regiwi. In th-* coiton 
jyromisestobeanimporu .i 
wherever the aer^-ag,-»f t-u i... 

"bee* reduced. Thi* irrrr'i - - be < 
^dt make a very d-.'iciouH v; 
trie and are canned witn .-as.' ! i
'Boeh'as aov h^an* can o.- in-’ 
cheaply pmduefd than any uth.-- 
hean seed, it ia believed that tber.- i- 
a large flcM for the cunning of g r*-( r 

- aov beats*. E3TorU «ua u<>w Uinu 
made to iodaee canning faro-rl- j i j 
pet tbe product on (he mark>'C. In 
tbe growlng^'the toy bean and in 
■■aaofe tiirflic orodueta th.'refrom 
the United Sutea can aucceevfully 

%eiM9ete with the Orient.

~%aati wnDt

Jewelry

Wif.. 818,rr, cnu-i', or .weetheart. 
you'lr' J' '**' ry jron tlurpin’s aod

JcA-.-lry l.lway^ a-; ejitaliie. it 
haaa i.rar • ,rlh «ad .xprcasca 

iir.e(;nn-in-a-*.,vifr^,-. as no

ent. man ur w . f,. , or girl.

Toong Women
Do yr.u wnr.t to atiend a first-'r-

cos: for a..l jnd nwm? If t,„. 
phone or wnieat onrr to

Collet."-

FATHER
Ash Trajs 
Cigar Jars 
Shaving 
Mirrors 
Military 
Brushes 

Desk Sets 
Smoking 

Sets

MOTHER
Salad Dishes 

Aluminum 
Ware

Water Sets 
China * 

Nut Bowl 
and

Hammer
Serving
Trays

Candlesticks

SISTER
Box

Sutionary 
Dolls 

Games 
Chairs 
Tables 

Doll Cans 
Manicure 

Sets 
Mirrors 

Perlume

BROTHER
Wagons 

Model 
Builders 

Sand Toys 
Tool Chests 

Banks 
Ten Pins 

Gi’.me Boards 
Electric ’Toys 

Sleds 
Footballs 

Banks

good--book:s.--good
WHITE IVORY

Mirrors - 35c to $4,00
Brushes 75c to $3.50
Combs - 150,250,350
Dresser Trays-- -15c to $1.25 
Watch Holders . - S5C 
Desk Pads - 50c
Clocks, Watches $r.oo,$i.25

Jewel Cases 
Nail Buffers 
.Soap Boxes 
ANail Files ' -
Card Boxes 
Picture Frames 
Shoe Horns

$J.2S
- 25c 

15c, 25c 
25c

- . 35c 
- , . 25c 

35c

WEBBER’S

Beginnipg December 16th and ending December 30th,'I srill 
: reduce the high cewt of living on the following articles;

Flour, per sack - . - .
Sugar, 25lbs for $2.00. 12 pounds for
Rice, 4lSs for - . -
Coal O’!, one gallon lor - r - 
30c Coffee, lor - - - . .
6 Cakes Soap tor - - - .
Three Tocpak:tges Breaklasr Fo:»d lor 
60c T . a - - - ■ . . .

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.

O. E. BEVIER
NKW HAVEN. OHIO

$2.15 
$1.00 
- 25c

IOC

25c

25c
20c

iBiLIfy-SilE-fil
’ No one can afford to patronize a store where even one 

of these three requdU is not to be bad.
You cannot afford to buy furniture without quality;

I you cannot afford to pay a high price; vou n«nl have 
the right kind of gervico.

We Offer All These Advantages
QAUtv—Price—Service! And we have also prepared 
for vou the greatest assortment of the newest and pret
tiest designs in FURNITURE ol all kinds for the holi
days. Mav wc have the pleasure of showing you.

Four Royal
Coi^butions to the Coffee Cup

Th«e u A Royal Valley Coflee BranAtor every coffee 
taue. One of oor- popular blend* U meet your re-

(hough they ihoultf'fab '

ncdutcJir p«ck<
> proof Mckagn. auanag 

jQu • «no»i utiiliciur/ U>cr,ge.., 
Tur (ungrraaS) «t J3c rniko • 

tw-.ertgr For C*t«w 
Ifomi otia rtchiitu ( ii in<>tulcd, 
*n un'.ueilioiiibl* good cuSet

c lOe II aCfMweoS (•tael eot) ; 
popoUr ceffet. Th« cuf 
aiaooth. rich aad non 
.Komsiend thU «oHn tc 
miioBCF*.

toVa*-Co (iital tot) at Jlc i. 
a elean. um(r.Tm gronmJ coffw. We 
km tkj« lull .tfength, unooUi lH>d- 
■ed and a aery .ei..*pm» eoSee for 
iKm< irbo demaod ib« beet.

ih >o-4f eoftt tod»7.

Clark Brothers Company.

Christmas Offerings
Nol trinkets only, but every day needfuls, 

such as

BEEnCO ATH
in pretty boxes, price frnm'’98c to S3-00.

lOc Ribbons.
Breakfast caps 23c and 30c each.
Ready made Hair Bows 13c and 2Sc.

Handkerchiefs
A ban<I.‘9oine lot at old prices—3ca 10c. 13c. 

23c and 30c.
Handmade lal|toi| eddes, SOc to $i.00 each

ART LiNENS- A nice assortraent of finished pieces.
A hew iot of Hand Bags, ranging in price from 5«c to $-1 Oa f-rch 

SILKS DRESS GOODS .MUFFS' FUR SETS 
TURK^H TOWEL SPECIE- $1 00 towels lor DOc; COc t»wals

ElQora Taylof*.
Do Your Xmas Shopping at Home
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Men Like to Trade at a Man’s Store
If you are looking for a Christmas Gift for a man or boy. go to a man's store for it. You 

will find just what you are looking for at our store.

WE WOULD SUGGEST A FEW THINGS

Tho Eracrv' l)ros.« Shirt makps an 
elegant present for a man. Guaruii- 
tml fast colors. $1.00 and $1.50 
are the ones we recommend.

Buy him a Fancy Overcoat (1917 
model). We have them marked 
$10.00, $12.50, $i;t.50, $15.00 and 
$18.00. Good Wool Coats, the very 
latest.

Hats and Caps make good gifts. 
We have them‘displayed so yoa can 
we just wliat you are baying. Our 
Cajis range in prices 50c. 75c, $1.(X). 
$1 .*>1), luid Fur Caps up to $3.50. 
.Men’s Huts $1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and

Suit CuBcs and Hand Bogs make 
.suitable gifts. They tdways come 
handy and are very acceptable. 
Suit Cases $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00 
JUKI np to $6.00. Hand Baga from 
$1.5(J to $M,iKi. 0oo<l ones $3.50 and 
$4 00.

Shoes and Slippers. Di<i you 
know that nothing makes a better 
Christmas present for man or boy 
than a pair of new shoes. We would 
like very much to sell you a pair of 
our medium priced Dress Shoes, 
either W. L. Douglas or “Korrect 
Shape.” $2.50, $3.00, $.3.50. $3.75 
and $4.00 are our prices on the W. 
L. Douglas. “Korrect Shape" 
$4.00. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 ami $6.00. 
Men’s Slippers at $1.25, $1.65, $1.75 
and $1.85.

(i!n\es jukI iliiiens, N'eck .Scarfs,

Silk Hosi.-ry. I'ujiimas and .N’ight 
Robe.s. liiderwear and the finest 
dUiday of Ne--kties for the

prices i-ver siii.wii in Shelby. 25c. 
-39c- oml 50e. These- ore our prices— 
tjot a Tie in our ^to^e over 50c, We 
want to sell again.

.Men's mi'l Bcj\> Sweaters and 
.1,1-,... . Ncthinie makes a nicer 

present than a good 
Swe ater We have the heavy wool 
■'ll-- at $4,00. $4.50.

$.5"<iiind up to $7..50 Cheaper ones 
at .*)Ue. $l,uo. $1..5i), $2.1)0, $2.50 ami 
$2 7.-|, .Iers.-\ Sweaters for $1,50 
0.

LADIES, if ^ou want to get a Christmas Gift for a man it will pav you to visit our store. MEN if you want 
to buy anything for yourselves or gentlemen friends, you should buy it from a Men’s Store, and we know we can 
save you money. We would like very much the chance to show you what we have to offer

McKellogg Clothing Company
SHELBY,- OHIO Pay Less and Dress Better

Wear
Ground-Gripper

SHOES
They Give Satisfaction When 

Others Fail.

Williams Brothers
SHELBY, OHIO

Useful Xmas Gifts
Vacuum Sweepers with Brush 

$5.00
Bissels Carpet Sweepers 

$3.00 and $3.75
Cotton and Wool Blankets 

60c to $8.50 per Pair 
Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas 

50c to $5.00 Each 
Rugs, Curtains, Etc., Etc. 

i F. W. POLAND & CO. :s SHELBY, 0.

Odorless Dry Cleaning 

The Question Solved
Many people do not know that soiled, 

wrinkled and unsightly garments can be 
SUCCESSFULLY CLEANED AND PRESSED.

The reason is tliey have seen so much of 
this work that was not done in a scientific 
manner.

We have spared neither time nor money 
in equipping our place with the LATEST IM
PROVED MACHINERY AND METHODS, 
whereby we are able to give to the people of 
SHELBY AND VICINITY what they right
fully deserve, UP-TO-DATE CLEANING AND 
PRESSING, at REASONABLE PRICES.

Compel us to demonstrate to you the 
strength of our assertion by giving us your 
Holiday Cleaning.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS 
Near Interurban Station

DOWNARD
Mohican St. Phone 120

We Call and Deliver 
SHELBY OHIO

If a woman a broom bandy, 
th* cfaancM are iba wUl aweep,

31
Christmas Shoppers

XHAS«
, O/V T/-/E WA y

THE holidays are approaching rapidly. It’s a good 
idea to buy your gifts early.
WE make this suggestion because the next 

two weeks will be busy ones for you.
ONE trip through our store will give you more good 

ideas for Christmas than you will get in a month 
at home.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
Gold Pilled Wttivl. (Bh--. i:
'Ki-yeor 7 llnnip>l«-ti
Gnid rilled Knives
Fountulu Ken' »lil. I'l.am
aoMrles
Bracelet*
Waldeiuar rhaim 
Solid Gold Rlnits 
Cut CluBB Wmer :^1

Gold DUntond l,avalller<>.
Solid Gold r iiff Hii'Kin'-
Gold Filled I.eud 1'. i,. iK ^v,v. i. i.alu

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

tlT.00

• 7.00

• .SO 
S 8.00

SOc to 8 B.00 
BOc to 8 7.00 
78c to 815.00 
81.00 and wp
..........8 8.00
..........8 8.80

81 JO BP
81.00 up

7 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 
Remember the Diamond Ring in Rollins’ .Window

B£sr MLOES f/NE. R£PA/f</fV6

C.FRED ROLLINS
\/£k/£l£S & OPTiC/AA/- Opposite. Castamba

XMAS 

Gift»Hints
From Rabolds

GIVE HIM SOMETHING TO WEAR

Necktiol

Combination Seta
Mufflers

Silk Hose
Handkerchiefs

Shirts

Belts

Garters

Suspenders

Underwear

Pajamas

Gloves

Sweater Coats

Hats

Caps

SuiU

Overcoats

Trunks

Traveling Bags 
Umbrellas 
Rain Coats 
Night Robes

At this store you will also find it a plea
sure to do your Xmas shopping, because our 
stock is so large and the assortment so varied 
that you can find just what you want at the 
price you want to pay.

STOEE OPEN EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK

. F. RABOLD
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER 

68-70 East Main SHELBY, OHIO

Neither li the governtnenf* e*lrav-j Youth'* keei 
agance likely to cut Into your —'—
•count Uke your own wdl.

------------en appetite haS^noh te
•avfng* do with eaUbUablns the fine

tion of mother'* co«kla<. _
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TpHE lOYOF GIVING comes from the 
* pleasure we take in the selection of the j 

gifts and the anticipation of the happiness our gifts will bring the recipient In | 
choosing gifts should we not then select those articles which will carry with 
them a message of love, for is not this.inverytruth,thcGcntIc Art of Giving? I

Shoppers iSuiietm/
MBN’8 MADRAS SHIRTS 
MEN'S SILK 8HIRTB 
MEN’S LISLE HOSIERY 
BfEN-S SILK HOSIERY 
MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR 
MEN’S LINEN HANDKEROHIKrS 
MEN’S LOUNOZNO ROBES 
MEN’S BATH ROBES 
IHEN’S HOUSE COATS 
filEK'S SWEATERS 
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES 
MEN’S PAJAMAS 
BfEN’S NIGHT ROBES 
BIEN’S SUITS 
BCEN’S OVERCOATS

MEN’S RAIN COATS 
MEN’S CRAVANETTES 
MEN’S EUR CAPS 
MEN’S SEALSKIN OAFS 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
MEN’S HATS 
MEN’S UMBRELLAS 
MEN’S MUFFLERS 
MEN’S COLLARS 
TRAVELING BAGS 
STEAMER TRUNKS 
WARDROBE TRUNKS 
SUIT OASES 
WALKING STICKS 
LEATHER NOVELTIES

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY USEFUL ARTICLES WE HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU | 

Starting Monday. December 18. Our Store Will Be Open Every Evening Until Christmas

The Kennedy Mammoth Clo.House
76-78 W. MAIN ST.

wsmmm
SHELBY. OHIO

mmw

mm-mm
V'"“ T"

a L
SHELBY, OHIO

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
Licensbd Stoek Brok«r

uma iod*r. » ■
T. Prsfemd Stock 
■har*.

SlOO per

8 room bODM. bath, fnrnaee. laub- 
dry. 6 cloaeta. eemeat cellar, tarafe. 
(ruH. well and cinern. Price U.lftO. 
Location, S« E. Whtto'^r are.

Look at 78 ADbnra «.. « reoms. 
city water, lewer, cement cellar, for 
only 81.800-

On 8. Oamble at., 8 room bouse, 
well sod elstem. (ood ctflar. good 
bam; owner deeirea to leave Sbelby. 

] Price 81.860.

. One lot on Uadleon 
walk- TUI Thnri4ay n«

C. J. LASER
IS BkMkfoek street 

BHSLBy. tmio

city,
mod power to provide 

-------1 and eavlroti'the prope
ment to saeeeaafnlty combat ... 
growth.

"The Incapacity of tbe bread win
ner often threwe him family npoo 
the public charge.

"It would eeem to aa more logleat 
to apend tbe money to get rid of tbe > 
dleeaae than to reflect tbe coet of 
aupportlhg Ite rtctlma In ab Is- 
creaaed lu rate.

"No one makee a profit upon a 
dead mas bat tbe nnderuker. and 
be makea It only once, wbereaa 
live men la a conatant aource of pro
fit to every one wKh whom be doea 
bualoena. and tbe more all^ 
the more proaperoua he ia and tha 
more bualoeaa be doea, the greater 
are the proflta of thoec with whom 
be deeU.

"We believe that other boalneaa 
ooneersa is Astaterdam are aa vH- 
ally totareated In the qneetlon aa wa

dent

l^TTEB

L of the Mont-

aiwon.
V!tb the top or bla bead rruabed 
a palp, both iega cat off and mr- 

■8 ether oita and Injuries to hla 
mAp, as aakaewn man was found 
Iffififf aleag tbe Pernsylranla rail- 
fwtf traeka naar tba TwItcheU farm 
aoMk ef the ettp early this moralag. 

fbere was abeoletely nothing on 
' jdkP SMS’» perm ta eeubtlab hte 

ifiMtfty. bat he waa not a railroad 
Srnmni Be »u veU draaMd la 

dioaaa. had OB good aadar- 
•jssar. seed aboea and arolie ovwr-; 
^ gt kadaefip ehtoh had Ti-i

aod mow wblcti was falUng heavily 
thii morning.

U la not known wbat traia atmek 
tbe man. but be wna picked up by 
another frt^ight train which 

I coming towarda Manafleld. Ho 
remoTcd t^, NIman's undertaking 
parlora to be prepared for bitrtal. 
~)roner Miller bad prevloualy viewCore 
ed t

Every poMible clue U being fol- 
[lowed In an effort to aacerUla the 
imaa’a Identity. It la poealble that 
;h# may be a farmer or farm hand 
redding In tbat vidatiy. He bad 

[probably watkad dong tbe tracks 
this morning and doriag the storm 
UHed te sea or hanr u hpfroM' 
trala.-^«»TS.

gomery County Truat Company baa 
always held that contrtbu ' 
charity could not properly 
by the officers or dlredore froi

long to the atoekholdera.
"We maintain that our purdiaae 

of Chrlatmaa soals dees not vlolste 
this policy for the reason that tbe 
war againat tnbereoleda la not 
charity but aa action in self defea

"We
aaaiat tha work on tha roOgvtag 
gronads:

“nw preeeaee ot tubcrcglede 
auaas a great ow—imm to the

**TlMi atMcttn of the fargad'wto- 
atrddwirftatflr wCh tb* diMMr

Manufacturers wish tor effi- 
opentore. merebaats need 

■otia cnatoBkers. tbla Tmat 
company desires bank depodtora 
and It withes them to auy alive for 

great many years to smaas large 
dapoatt balances and in the fallaeas 
of Urae when death reanlia from eld 
age. to leave their esutea In tha 
care of our tmat department to ad- 
minuter for the beueflt ot their 
betre.

"Ton will ohaerve from the fore- 
golhg that our oontrlbuUon U dlo- 
tated aoldy by budaeas reaaoaa and 
for wbUb we do not claim or de
serve asy credit on tba score of 
philanthropy.

"In clodng. permit aa to egpresa 
our appreelntlon of the very effldeat 
mnaner ta which tha AnU-Tubercu- 
lode flodety Is coaducUng lu eam- 
palgD for the eradlcaUoa ot the 
•white plagea' ^

"VeiT trnlT mn.
"MMtgOBwry Trost Company.

"By John Baraee, Prea."

NOTHING NICER THAN A CEDAR CHEST
We have a beautiful and complete assort
ment of everything in furniture, any piece of 
which will make a nice present, as well as 
being usefuL

L. W. BARKDULL & CO. 
Furniture and Undertaking 

81-83 W. Hain Shelby, Ohio

introdueed Christianity at the place 
In the third century. It hae a num
ber of fine apeclmene of old archi
tecture —emong them the tosm bell 
nad tbe Clinreh of «t QoeMiB. Bmri 

Jfaurtln. the htatortaa, and QnenUn de 
la Tour, tbe j 

'tbspteea 
Cambria la a city of I7.M8 popu-

ma OR TVS WAB

Oprmu Uses In aortbWn Prance. In 
sptu of tha drive at the alUea agaiut 
thoee Unes which baa been In prw 
grees alnee eerty summer when, ao- 
eordlng te Lard Kltehaner. new dead 
nad geaa. the real wrar ame ta begin.

tt. QaaaUn, tha first af tbeaa elt- 
Ua ta be mat ta ease af a proaeaae- 
ed advaaee 9t tha alUaa, U a city of 

■iMafdiBff te the teat sea- 
sas batora tha war. It haa long bean 

M far Madactam aad welam mn»- 
ketsigfi. tt U a vakr eld aettle- 
■8 aad ma knen te Ike Beiafiaa 
the time af tbair aaeapattaa at

a ftem tha m^fal martyr i

eaarally 
I of tha

Idaatiflad with

ww anOTBu nawry. xae magma, 
hevavar. have alwam preferred te 
enn It Batlato, aOar (ha name ot tta 
favaator. BaptMo Ceatnag. A sUt- 
na of thU hamtor emnmanta the 
oUy. aa daaa a^ one of tha ehnm- 
leler, Bngaamnd da MonaMd.

VAlawdauHa wu ate n tfttUa 
■umtfaetwtag drt. it haa a ‘ 
latfiNi at n.TStbr tha fete t

tries. Tha Me of tba plaoe U by 
me tn^ back to tbe Roman em- 
Hwr ValeatlnlUn. Mme. d Entnar. 
Dtonlne. Louta aad PraeoU Wat- 

eaa. J. B. Pater, Pujol and Harplg- 
ntee, the palatera; Andre Beauna- 
nn. H. Lemalre. Carpaaaz, HioUa.

ther dNo we ever eara maeh tor 
parsan srhe It daeartbed m n hn< 

man dynamo. -

(latthar do the adatelsU with thair 
garm thaeriaa point Mt nil tha daa- 
gars af hlastng.
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MOYER’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

A word about gift selection. You need hot worry about what to 
give the men on your list for Christmas. Let us do that. We make 
a specialty of aiding in the selection of practical gifts and beg you 
to take advantage of this service.

The list of Gift Suggestions below should prove an aid in your 
selection, but in case you are still in doubt, just step in and tell us. 
We’U do the rest.

Don't you think he would be pleased to receive
...A Bath Robe 
.. .Garters 
.. .Hosiery 
.. .A Cap 
...A Shirt 
.. .An Umbrella 
...Suspenders 
... A New Overcoat 
.. .A Raincoat 
.. Handkerchiefs 
.. .Collars 
.. .Underwear 
.. .Boxed Holiday Set 

This list is but a suggestion of the 
Yours for a Merry Christmas

.. Cuff Buttons 

.. Gloves

...A Lounging Robe 

...A Scarf 

.. .A New Suit 

.. ASweaterCoat ■ 

...A Hat 

... A Muffler 

... A Scarf Pin 

... A Fancy Vest 

. . .Neckties 

.. A Smoking Jacket 

.. .A Traveling Bag 
gift possibilities in our store.

C. A. Moyer
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

HHELBY, OHIO

Make Your Xmas Gift
USEFUL

WE HAVE IT 
Efegant Rockers of All Kinds 

DAVENPORTS AND COUCHES 
Fine Library Table sand Desks 

FLOOR LAMPS—Pictures 
Dining Room and Bed Room Suites 

In All Woods 
DOLL CARTS AND BEDS 

Smokers, Pedestals, Sewing Baskets 
PRICES RIGHT

Sutter Furniture Co.
18 WEST MAAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—AT— _

KUHN DRUG CO.
, BHBLBY, OHIO

PnfOiM Tolht Witan, aUith BnahM, Lotlurr Ooodi, WMto 
iTory. Hair . Bnului,. SaleW Hawn, 0^ Pipaa, MaM-

Christmas Shopping
here is a joy and a delight. Displays of the best Christmas Gift 
suggestions are arranged so that you may make your choice easily 
and conveniently.

Below we list a few suggestions which will assist you in se
lecting your gifts.

Ladies' Leather PtirseB 
Ladles' Neckwear 
Ladies' Leather Hand 
Ladies' and Children’s 

Handkerchiefs 
Ivory Toilet Articles 
Toilet Sets
Children's Manicure Sets 
Ribbons 
Barrettes 
Fancy Pin Sets 
Stationery in Fancy Boxes 
Nigrht Gowns 
Fancy Aprons 
Baby Boottees and Sweaters 
House I>re88eB 
Kimono Aprons 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Rose Bead Necklaces 
Ladles’ Large Veils and 

Scarfs
Perfumed Pendants 
LavaUleres 
Ladies’ Waists

Umbrellas 
Red Spreads 
Bed Blankets 
Cni) Blankets 
Won! Serges 
Gloves and Mittens 
Con.forts 
Cor^-ets
Cap and Scarf Sets 
Linen Towels 
Bath Seu 
Rugs
Men's Handkerchiefs 
Men « Hose Supporters 
Men's Heavy Driving 

Gloves
Men s Neckwear 
Men's Shirts 
Men's Night Robes 
Men s Hosiery 
Men h Suspenders 
Men s Umbrellaj 
Men a Gloves 
Men s Underwear 
Men's Bath Blankets

Large Display of Dolls, Toys and Games in Bargain Basement

Store
SHELBY. OHIO

XMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

' -dgea
■i for 2Bc an *ovi!

Our 25c and 50c Ones
'' • V -ry flue 1 l.-ti-u, .in '

■■ All Linen Hendkerchiefs

Our 10c Leaders
exception*! Talue Wsi; gh

Initial Handkerchiefs
La.!ir.|j und .

HH. j.v. aa.

Monn’s Dry Goods Store
SHELBY, OHIO

For Poultry Supplies 
and Feed of all kinds 
we are headquarters 
an FEED STORE 

F. F. ADAM 
Shelby, Ohio

Christmas Shopping 

Made Easy
by making Shelby’s Big Santa Claus Store 
your headquarters. Here you will find the 
c'.ost beautiful and useful gifts for both old 
and younf. and at prices that will at ona con
vince you here is the place to select youi%ifts.

You will find here thirty different pat
terns of Dinnerware, Fancy China from every 
foreign country. Cut Glass in the latest cut
tings. ar. immense line of Gas and Electric 
Portables in both Glass and Silk Shades, 
White Ivory. Music Rolls. Victrolas, Grafa- 
nolas and Records, Sewing Machines, and 
Toys—no end to 'em.

Visit this Big Gift Store while the assort
ment is complete.

Shelby Mdse. Co.
38 E. Main St. Shelby, Ohio.

PRETTY UNFJNS
FOB CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Notliing more desirable than a 
piece of Linen. We are gIiow- 
ing H b'-auliful line of
Table Ibamask a( 50c, TOc Co SIJKI

xl)

Sjfliki ad Brand* 
nctoMHM I

\«|>kliu W SI. SI.25. 81,50 to *4 
Lunch Clocha ai SOc, 75c, $1 to Sljas 
Center Pieces 05c. 50c to $1.00
8<a»#i................... aoc, 50c, TOC. 01.00
Oueet ToweU..............................SSc. SOc
DnmMk ToweU .OBc, 05c, SOo. 75c 
(BenaUtched axl ScaBoped EdcM) 
It will pay yon to see these be

fore baying at

Moon's Dry Goods Store

We offer the following for the Holiday trade: Be
gonias, Cyclamen, Poinsettias, Primroses and Ferns. Out 
Flowers of all kinds. Flower Baskets and Cfarutmas 
Supplies.

Red and Green Friexe Roping, Red Friase WreathB, 
Anto Wreaths, and Wreaths for the Cemetery.

HOFFSTODrS CITY GREENHOUSE
SEELBT, OHIO



TOE PLiMopTO Asarssamt, offift iMWteiAg.'WiaeB^ le. aaa mm
For ^Dy finas (Hfts

B3
DfVAIfTS' COATH 

VdTorO (tard Mid 
Ciirtifiir. mk 
brolderedk H u p <1 
thvonchoai. Vf.SO 

BArQf'W* 
Pmv MmmH /iml 
CVochetMl 

!Mc, 30c

HOBKH
BMDtlfBl KnibroldtMT *nd

D Carrtacc Robw.
•liOO to n^-

HOODS
BMoUfol Um o< SUk CVotic««d 

•■a 811k Etderdown OB«a. 800, SOe 
•» $1.00.

MnrK.N9 .AND BOOTKK8 
MM. pink and Vhtte. lOc. 15c. $5c

VUit omr •tore wtiea la neml °* 
^UdBC for t»b7. “ we carry the 

dMlraMe tUn^ M rtcbt price*.

■onn's Dry Goods Store

USE
SILVER LEAF

BIST rOB BREAD

It’S a Winter and Spring 
Wheat Blended Floor. 
Imperial Patent Winter 
Wheat Flour is best for
pastry.
A supply of Bran, Mid- 
dlinga, OB ICeal, etc., al
ways on'tiand.
Always in the market for 
wheat

THE SHELBY 
FLOUR MILLS CO.

Holict^
Rfferc’nd’se
that ii not only desirable, 
but mo«t osefol can be 
f^and in oor stock of I>ry 
Qoods, etc.
aukB.^d. wtM. yd ai to mMi 
dtm* Oocd*. 7d- aoc to aa.00 
Tabu UB*M. yd B5c4»»J» 
Bkre»rU*d DkBMk.

yd. .............. *©c lo 80c

Ho*Ury, pair |Ocu>ttJ» 
BUnk«U. p«lr aOrloStOOo 
Kid Olo*<%». pr $1.88 10 aa.OO 
PabrU OloTM. pr anr lopl.oo 
Bkadkaretalef*. •« Ac to sor 
DmbreUm*. **cl3 SOc to tt.AO 
R«C» M *l»Mt •hoU«*le pnrc 
iMft sa.ooto5»wio

ScarU $8.00 to $30.oo

Raid CorU . . $8.78 to MO.OO

Crepe de CMae
Weleta . . tad* (o $8.48

PUIB Sllfc-Wk^ $B.OO

cStoTwSBP^^5rSt?«c
Sweeten for Lo4t*t. Mteeee 

RBd Ckikdna.

SkoUar Cap* oBd
aeorf* 8I.OO to $1JK>

Dy«B Rbd Aproa OtathAU* 
U«hi RBd Dark Perc*U» 
Cotton Crepe*. Wbtte. CUk 

ud Blue

TarkUh IWeroU. « lOrto 78c

AEAHDERSON
nELST, OHIO

Aigi.

Wkaf s JCrtms
WITHOUT

Shoes or Shippers
Rememtier the presents that were useful, the 

kind you could wear? Remember the S^fpeta 
that you were proudest of? Remember the Shoes, 
the Arctics, the Leggins that Santa Claus brought 
you?

Think Back a Bit 

and See 1
Don’t make the mistake of thinking they don’t 

feel the compliment.

S/ifo ‘Usefui Sifts 
Sive SensiSte Sifts

Sive S^ootwear
Give Slippers, Walk-Over Shoes, American 

Boy and Boy Scdut Shoes, Safe Tread Shoes, Slip
pers, Leggins, Arctics, Rubbers, Hunting Boots, 
Rubber Boots, Felt Boots and Warm Footwear of 
every description.

Yes, you will be surprised whai you. come 
here and find how many useful articles we have
^r»

hereon display that are just the thing to give and 
just the price you care to pay.

Slippers Priced 50c to $ 2.00 
Children’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Shoes 60c to J3.50 

Men’s and Womens’ Sioes $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$400. $4.50 and up to $8.00

WE INVITE YOU
^r/cpatr/c/e"^

fi/aik~Op9r SSooi

Pianos? Yes.
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 

WHY?
GREAT REDUCTKW W ffilCES 

COME AT ONCE 
EVERYTIBNG MUaCift

Open Evenings Until Cfariainaa

SITE’S MUSIC STfSEL
U R Chunu. amn.BX, oaie . Fhuu Itf

Your Friends Can Boy AnffUiiai Ino Can 
Give Them EXCEPT YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPH
ffiike the Appointment TODAY and Oct a 

FreeOHendar

KODAKS AND FUJK 
Brownies $1.00 to $6.00. Kodaks aBPtiees

Fred ^ {Sn^k Stodb
ISIfertirti^UeSt SOm.9.

RUGS! RUGSll

A Moit UKtul Zmu OiA 
Lto Hto Line rnet ReeehN

Al» Urge StoA of Room

Mom’s Btygbods.Stare



f
Are fOB fidy for ChriBtmoe?

It notr looksjuthoQsh winter was
he^'v •

VKhifCsrin you spend yoor hot!' 
daw?.

Christmu Uesease Cards at Esa 
, White's.

Ooe .week from Mon*w will be 
Cbnstmst.

Havr jroH boo«ht yow^ sopply o# 
Red Cross Seals?

Have yoo done it? Yoor Christ
mas thoppiBg:, we mesa.

Miss Hattie Rogers was in Cieve- 
Isod Tuesday aijd Wednesday.

0 Uml 
^all pri.

MiMUHtUshfofShelbT. was a 
visitor in Plymouth Sstarday.

ibreiiss for mao awl ladies in 
-ices sod stTles St J. W. Mclo- 

.lire Co.

I A Victor Rpcord makes a nice X- 
* mas prcftrnt. litK line to select from, 

at'Mill., r's.

There will he no meoMoK of the 
Music snd Study Clob in the moBib 
of D.ci'Tibvr.

FtTii'^ivi' J.inuary Irl, the J. J 
Goet* Itakt'iy wil' 
at 8:30 b;cl.-ck.

Mdic the printer’s Coristnusmer- 
ry by etimios In and«|uaringapihat

0 Blanket .weather is here and so afe^ ‘ 
the bisrikets. at prices you will like 
St 3. W. MclntireCo

Aiu«B lucBcoi. i3w lueui a( miiier s.
'^WiU there be rooiic io your’ home 
tWs Christmas? See MiUrr f« yonr

vill close each evening

win
box

C? Great 
n box.’i

This week hns been the nearest 
apprsMch to Hoychiog tike winter we 
have had so far this st a^on.

At Christmaa and at all limes too 
ih find » ftiil line of hulk no '

. J. Goetz’s
Irealest shiAving of handerchiefs 

n box. a and aiogly ever opened in 
Plymouth wiii be found at J. W. He- 
ntireCo.
If vou want the t¥>at randies, .buy 

Lowne) '*. e-hirh took first prize at 
the .San Francinii i-xpurilion. Sold 
at J. J. Gutfiz's tiak> ry.

The first farmers Intitule in Rich* it om 
land etmnty will be held at Shensn- hired « 
dosh Dec '22-23 and the next one rru-

* in makine up yoor list of Christ
mas gifts, the Advertiser sent to 
some fornn-r rerident, relative or 
fmnd, Would certainly be apprecis-

Mf. shd Mrs. B.'ech Trimmer of 
T:.‘ntert.m, and Mrs Alto Trimmer 
of Ch^e.Hno Junriion, were gn 
Wedm-ttlavol W. W. Trimmer sod

Tamiiy.
Oujit'tJMit l' ms, iflovea of all kinds, hosiery 

and ur.d-. r««>ar make very useful 
and acccj't.'iMe Christmas presents 
and ail 8t old prices St J. W. Mcln-

'The Willett bskrrv. which w 
• Ih.- iiio<etosecl d.iwn .m ncciiunf of itu- iiioeea 

of lb£.<>roi’rinre*s last week.
a -1'urs-wssngat.i i.|vm-d to/ busii 

dsv murninK. '
At a recent me>'t’ng and t ketion 

of i.fBiteft ..f Ih.-. Va& Wert lodge. 
Preeiind .<.•■(• pr<4 Mheons, W G 
Streit. a imnirr well known Ply- 
mouihboy, was elected Worshipful 
Master.

Having had an many calls for the

IS Christmas 
will

n»SK>': l’..'tCsida, t'vs White has 
ni f.ir liiiii now nas Christmas Mer- 

,_ge Pi 1.1,.I.da nr* Will ss Peony 
Chr>-iiiM.s t'tre^; many of these 
wer.- frtrinerlv hixh priced.

A rr.srriuge IWnse was iMued in 
the Uieblan.i 'county probate eoarC 
Iasi wtH-k Thursday to Milton J.

and Mrs. LeotUe Adams, both 
ofSheit.v.K.y. W. R. PoJbaraos be- 
ing named as the offieisUog clergy
man. /

Temporary sHmonk in the sum of 
$25 has Peep allowed Josephine Mur
phy, while, brr divorce suit against 
Charles Murphy, is pending. Judge 
Matkifield orders the defendant to 
pay ta Ii> T. R. R<il istw. attorney 
for tbe plaintiff, within ten days.

Tlie Lothersa Sunday Schod will 
prodt^the play. ”Tbe Three Wise 
Men,” oit,Saturday evening of next 
week, 23rd iott. This will be aug
mented by variooa other exercisea 
by the S. S.. making a program full 
of interest for all who will attend.

I will tone pinnas in Plymouth, 
[ondav. Dec. T8 h. Parties wishing 

piniioB iiiiitd fi r Ohrulmaa SeaKm.' 
will pknse g.-t urrl.-rs in at this date. 
Leave order-.H Ridston’s Hardware 
or Jadsim's Pharmaev.

H. J. Vogel. Galiun.
At Jodson’s Drag Store you’ll find 

■..................... Boaka foy

ni

"IK

Xmas Cards. Boohiets,_________
young. Books for older opm. Toys, 
Uulls. Mirrors. Coml-e, Brushi 
French Ivory p^eos, Psiot m 
Brash Books, Tracing and Orai 
Books. No iroubh to show 
goods at Judson’s Drug Store.

No mntak * waa maiJe by the 
weather Cfane In nunonoc-
iog ihrri^ w-ioM I.o a drop, •.’temper
ature l-Mieih. r with a iv-torm-. 
Genuine winter w.Mthcr tni^de Ha 
acMsranfh; l•v■-^'t1^ght Sunday morn
ing. Hbrchnnta arH delighP'd over 

. the change as it wdl t«od to boom 
busineas.

oersLi'?Vir..’ti.iv.i;.c immitlee, and Jay 
,B Smhh. secretarv, brought togeth
er Che best mprcscBtatioo tiiat ever 
amembled in many yesie to diaeosa 
pisos for the ann> 
btobe held on or

---------- ------------------- Stopping ia
Rvint)i ’

Wpter will be ofRcislly otbered 
itbOTKley.
•Pedestals of ail kinds, at HlUer’e 

itare Store.
. Ttaia is thr seaaon when the porker 
lets It io the neck.

si AKitcdien Cabinet makes a nice 
Xraes preaent. See them at Hiller'a. 

Te be
...........-..jtmas?
VieUola.

Lost— A Conklin self filler fosotain 
Return to this office and 

ive re^d.
Mrs. Carrie Willett of Mansfield, 

wan thxgoi-tit of Hiram Willett and 
^ife Sunday.
C^Knit raps and scarfs ia seta or 
w"*m’I° prices, at J.

The Presbyterians will have their 
Cbristmss program on next Thurs
day evening at a»ven.u'clock.

Dwi't fail to attend the roast 
chicken supper at the Lulbenn 

lurch this (Friday) evening.
A oke piece of Fumltore makes a 

fipe Xmas present. See our line be
fore vuu buy. Cbaa. Hiller.

Include in yonr ChrintroBK purchase 
quantity of Ri-d CriMKi h. ills, which 

can be at the P.-uploB National 
Bank.

Ur. and Mrs. Frank Criswell left 
oils.Tuesday morning, f>.r Caaeopolis, 

Mich., for an indrfii.iu< visit with 
their son. I^eon. and family.

Loat-Gol 
and 
oar.

Lgiat—Gold bar pin. design, an 
d leM with a swan mounted 
r. Valnedasakcepkake. Kewi

For Sale^Sunburat hard coal baae 
burner heating stove, used but two 
aeaaoot. Call at the home «f Frank 
Caldwell; .

Ur. and Mrs. Artfat^ Bevicr 
ceived their Christmas present' a 
tie io advance of the nsoai time, um 
oeverthetesB it is just as mneh ap- 
precialgit as though Santa had left 
it Christmas morn. It is a brif^t- 

born to them
Tboradsy, Dec. 7, at the borne of 
tbelr parents, one mile north of 
Sbeiby.

Filled with seiuatioo. rich in pic- 
toreaoe scenery and faithful dupUca- 
tion of tribal eoatamea and eoatoms, 
‘The Ysqui,” at tbe Delaler tiieatre 
on Wednesday eveotog will provkle 
tbrilHng entertainment and furnish ---- -

_____ jUy in the
the minds of all

an exact idea of life io Mexico—a 
country that Ib—■- -

_____ ;. and In
Americans, as well.

Thirty million dozen eggs, enough

TftXbt..

1 am' now prepared to take 1)ues 
s osoal for Plymouth Townahip and 
'Wage.

B. IT Teaccbr.

ftloan’* LiAlsaal Easaa Paia.
Sloan's Liniment is first thought 

of moihers for bumps, bniiaes and 
eprains that are evnUnoallT happen
ing to children. It quickly pene
trates and soothes without rubbing.-------------------------  ----------It rubbing.
Cleaner and more effective than 
miiasy plasters or ointments. For 
rheumatic aches, neuralgia pain and 
that grippv soreness after colds. 
Sloan’s Liniment gives prompt re
lief. Have a bottle bandy for bruis- 

strains, sprains aod all 
For the thom

to sopj 
child in

ty n
>ply .-verv riM»n, woman and 

the UniUd StaU> with more

external 
lousaods whose 

: work calls them outdoors, tne pains 
aod aches f " '
lieved by L.._
Druggists, 25c.

than three PTg» each. Wen- dircov- 
ered Uy government ravestigat rs io 
a cold storage warehouse at Chicago. 
The egg* were bought lost may 

alleged tu
d by Janies 
rg king.”

Wetz. seif-atyied

ikeepi-ake. Reward 
Mrs McCliiichey.

-Aceording-to estimabH fumlsh«xt 
by IWO farmers to the D-partpent

>IS
yen'-

man on the fani 
The public whiHilv will inJi

-B to I 
at VViisliingioD, D C , 

1 the
of Agrii-uliui 

?128 
man on
public whiHilv will indulge 

two-wtH-ks •>( luiiiiiuv vin-Hiiity tni* 
• <n the Hft>TmH<n of 
iiid {• «,p«'RmK on Jan 

oary 8ih tor the winter term.
Residents cif Puriner street ar< 

insidering p* lin.T.i.ig the council to
Dave iha'stret i tiii-c.iniing summer 
It woo'd sureivx'e-e Up lOe gao be 
tweer the rquare anil N->r'h street

Daring ifn>’> the t»ral roaH and 
ir. - !-• the Uniied 

!-'->ui fexJ.MXi,- 
•I'nWv no* ovvrilo -

bridge tap 
States amounir-'' 
000, qf which prob 
OOO.OOO 
sUtute and-convl

hk‘ valor ef tne 
labor.

Asa .
ler Theatre ilhrisi 
Sins of theM-ithe.

rep< evented 
and-convict
special aUfactii.n at the Dria- 

is'mas day..'-rhe
.............................. wi'l be filmed
This is the New T-->rk Ev.-ning Sun’s 
$1,000 prize film draoiH, In which 
Anita Stewart ami Bari Williams 
portray Thejeadtng rojes.

Ure. Rebecca Jrm Curtiss, who 
for the past few months has been 
making h'-r home wlih h«-r daughti 
and husimnd. Ur aod Mrs Melchii 
Mills, died at an early h»or Tuesday 
roorniog. being in the 6l*l year of

A drop of nearl* 40 deKn-es in 
temperature from Si’uniay evening 

w-a* the wi-aiher 
jrst of tho week 

Snow covered the ground, making 
it se«n more like ihi' sniiroarh of 
the holidays and not the 4 h of July, 
as the week previous More snow is 
promised and perhaps Santa can use 
hit sleigh and reindeers in making 
his annual visit.

Ralph Clark and sisters, Lila aod
Ifaline. left for Reading. Pa.
'ednesdav. where each have accept

ed podtifiDs. The girls eapeciatlv will 
be very much rabwc*d oo account of 
their musical ahilitief, being much 
sought after bv band nrganizatiims. 
Their pMcnts. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
(ttark. expect to leave for the same 
place lator on, and in all Dmlmbllity 
the family will make the Keystone 
stat- their future home.

Monday afternimn aa the 4:41 S . 
4. & M. southbound car was laming 
rom the side to the center of the 

road In front of the Trimmer prop
erty In the north part of town, the 
rear axle of the ear broke, csosing 
the passepgera to be slightly jcHed 
and somewhat excited, however, 
none were hurt. This cabsed a slight 
disarrangement of the schedule of 
tne rare op until the afternoon of 
thef.dlosdngdav. passengers being 
tsanaferred at this point around the 
ear frnm-ow to another. It was 
well into the afternom of Tuesday 
until tnoth >r truck wsa vlacM un
der the car and through traffic re- 
Buraed.

Plymouth ha< m-irtesome advance.

w.ntouthy John' Uctfahn, 
n of i.b,- HurPuOodnty Dam-

; which

ifig n-';i , _
II ut"riug inir riR'iirnl adva___„

'Pl-’nito..ch hss n.’S'^'y all the facilities 
of laiti r ciiioa.—d;iy and night elec- 

'Eriecnrv"nt. watt^ works, natural 
gas. twoatenm and one intemrhwi 
railways, gno,l seftwori and churches. 
oav.ri htr.'vtx and a hculthful localF 
tv, all of vhi.-h shouiil be drawing 
eairifk. ..Rut the trouble fs thera la 
Mt the uhftr hero that there shputd 
be. Now let.uaidl wct together* the 
cotping year. puH'off ooC coats, rolli 
olfapr sl-vi-iw and push Plymooth 
tothej- ..............................

20e a uuzco and
held'
'«ss

Walter Hyde of New Izmdon. ar- 
rested about three weeks ago oa 
complaint of tbe state veterinarian 
that he waa practicing veterinary 
•urg«ry withont a lieecae, entered a 
plea of guilty in the Hnron county 
common picas court Monday morn
ing and was fined $23 and coats by 
Judge Williams. Hyde will now ap- 
plv for a license

Uaxwalton Prid*», owned t.v Car-
'nterand Rues of Mansfield, wa« 

winner in the two year Short
horn boll class at lb’ Jnteriralkuml 
Live Stuck t xposition at tlhingo, I'i. 
Another pr»'doct of t'e- MHixfieM 
BtO'k fu'in, M:ix>^alti-ii L'■imn'inOer, 
owned bv G. A Gillt-spie. of North 
Muskogee. Ole 
same class. Tbe award i were made 
yehteriiuy

it }:< only a few more (ls>> until 
Christmas and it might to' good ad

's to do their buying

pentt 
the 1

vice to sbnpi 
nghe no.v >
The . xtraordinnry use of the parcel 
post :>r>d ii ll•'ine t>i>’ hobdav season, 
the I ■ '

ippers to do theii 
if not herei-'fo 

rdinnry i
I ...M. II ll•’ine thr Be«SOU,
n«tiiL will in-congesti'cl for weeks 

afb r t'hriKimaK If yoo expect vour 
Itarkagrs to n-iirh Ihcir destination 
euriv. do your mailing now. Ad
dress them plainly and wrap sreure- 
ly.

The general average foi fifty head 
”f i>hori horn cattle sold last week in 

the short horn comhioation sale at 
in Chicago. viM $9% 

& Ross

t horn V 
e et.ick yards ii 
r bi'ad. Carp*

I. had f Ross, of 
II the sail

WHICH wtt. iinji. in ix:e 
i-li! class, soiling to go to Colo- 
for $6-600. the highest priced 
bI in the sale.

Mansfield, 
ami their i 
$2,325 T1 
b.v ih.'in which 
y -ar i-ld ctai 
rndo f, 
animal 

Mrs Z'lpM,.
Karsos. a ri-iei 
t >n. well koowit-New Haven farmer, 
!• in Monroevill.'. where she under
went an ots-ratinn for the removal of 
a cataract from one of her eves , 
Mrs Bennett owns and operates a 
large ranch in Ksn-as where sh“ has 

il ?*■«

« ftenneit of Harper, 
' Melvina C. Sut- 
lew ri

following exposure are re- 
Sloan's Liniment. At all

Christmas
We will have a bountiful supply 

^of all the good things for Xmas,

VEGETABLES-Sweet Potatoes : 
Sweet Onions. Turnips. Lettuce. 
Celery. Cooking Onions. Etc.

FRUITS AND NUTS-A large 
assortment ot fresh Nuts, Fruits 
and Candies.

Also Applet. Maiagb Grape?, Cal. 
Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit. 
Bananas and Cranberries.

New Mackcrci for yuu iVeakfast

Balk Boiled Oats. 51bs.

For 25c
Casb for baiter aod edifs

Chappell’s

I l«%%-VV%^VVVVVWVVWVWVVVVV>

Season's Greetings.!
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

wh.we tv -t winhes she h»s f-'i- a com- *'
nie to and lasting reeoverv^ her eye-

DEISLER
THEATRE

Friday Nidh?

PEG O'THE RING 
14th episode, with Francis KonJ and 

Grace Cunard

THE DEVIL'S IMAGE 
with Hobart Hanley and Irene Hunt 

A PERFECT MATCH
and W m

aney

The itiggnat gas boorn in the hi«- 
tnry of Wavnac'<unty is under way 
in the vicinity of Kurp.ink. A well 
came in on the N. W. H >ward lind 
in Biirhank village Fridav with a 
2.000.000 fool yield, wnich is small 
compared with most wells in thst v) 
cinity. This i< the first well to be 

illedin Burbank villsge. but be
tween Burbank end Aukermnn sta
tion there art- 31 wells, according to 
J. E. Snyder of mar Rurhanh. ThCK 

lyyi’Id 4.000,000 to 8.000,. 
OOO feet. Of these 5! wells onlv 
three are said to be dry boles.

Ooe of the delightful affairs of the 
season was that which was given ai 
the home of Mr. aoi Mm J^n 8<*el- 
man by Mrs Beelman, Julia ^Vie: 
Alice Lofl:iDd, Agnes Kurtz. Etlv 
Hnssicr. Dithi< Devore and Alverda 
Monti'ith. in hon-'r of ' Gertrude 
Waitoan.1 Lnrue Be Iman. students 
of K. nt Noriilal coU.-gp. cf Kent. 0. 
Games iind mu*lc inmootR'd the 
evening’^ cnierfain'n-nt. after which 
a (hr«>*- rnuriic djnn r was served in 
the dining rooip. w dch was beanti- 
fndy decorated in pink and white. 
Those prewni were the Miss(>s Thel
ma Beelman. iwbelle Hakes and the 

TV BPtjlroin. J<>** Bevier, 
Oliver Dnnnenvirth, Harrv Tranger, 

,'fooDth, Archie Steele of Shi 
l"h. EmifI LatidefeM and Virgil 
Richards Ce{-sgo Junctii'in. Jam'-s

Saturday iMdbf

LEE BLOUT GOES HOME 
CometJy. with Herbert Raubik'n and 

Agnes Vernon

MAKING A U.R SOLDIER 
Educational

BECAME A REGULAR FELLOW 
Comedy

Suaday Nli^ht

IT HAPPENED IN HONOLULU 
6-reel Red Feather, with Myrtle t or 

zolca and Vat Paul

' Wedaesday

rHEYAQUl

PBICE 10c TO ALL

Share Bel4*ra Beetbig.
.The annsal metting of stock hold- 
rs of The Pcopl« National Bank of 
lymooth. for pirpose of electing 
Ireatorsfor enaong ye-r. will be 
eld at their hankhgnffiee. TuesHav. 

J*D, 9,1917. froml to 2 p

-jsawitHM-Miii* 4

RfdeS Craan Odf MeU^ - Mr CVS CM.VW .
iw^i,r^fs=r.*=

Karl F, Webber

!

J
Will be pleased to serve you

M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

^WWWV*.*/*.VVWWWWWVW*U

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

nPHERE has ..penetkj^
A a pHLumatie almost

Plymouth a shf-p where any kind of 
—-T!08t any condign can be put back 

in running order—gcod for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we tell vou so-if it is 

—snd we fix it that repiirs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which w-e haw instsiled is the best make that 
money can buy- it i« di-signeti t» repair .successfullv any "fixable” 
injury on any kind of iire-from 2i-in. motorcycle to .Tj-m auto 
tires- And our workmen have learned the tire repair business 
m the local shops of the rtianufacturers. The best equipment 
that we can gel and the best prartiea! training to he had put us 
in a position to produev the bm tire work that can be done.

Remember; We guarantee every nickel's worth of work we 
<io:

Come (o Ls Wuh Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL
^1

Wear and Comfort
Right Down 

to
The Ground.

LAMBERTVILLF•tiubber pootwEa^

Thiok bow impossib'e it is f«rr this Artie to 
crack.

Those seven stout rubber ribs ubsolotefy 
prevent It.

Made of fresh rubber and stands the bar<f« 
esi wear you can dive.

Dick Brothers

■ i:iiiisaSkss.-!SB':
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THE PLYMOUTH APVEICtjgEB

tu US TWO 

liEiiiciitiyEPOitr
One is Mutilated and Then 

Burned at Stake; Son Forced 
to Watch Father Die.

HOli A. E. KEMP

ANOTHER IS SHOT TO DEATH

HyatAry Surround* Fate of Gen. Tre
vino; Eiecute Alleged Traitor*; 

Report Villa Plana to Move 
on to Tampico.

rln* ^re-
porta of murder and (oriurr o( for
eigner* In Mexico In Uie last few dayi, 
Ba Paso i* Bwarmins with secret 
ecaats of many foreljm power* irbo 
fcaTO been sent Into Mexico to tnves- 
Ugste tbe reports of cruelty to their 
aountrle*’ subjects.

Burned at Stake.
The Influx of foreign secret agents 

eana with the report here that a man 
Bamod Poster had been mutilated and 
then burned at the stako by ViUistaa 
operatlni near Torreon.

The report was said: to have boon 
brought by refugees ccinlng Into this 
city from Torreon. who also reported 
that tbe VUlisUs cut off the ears of 
SO Carranslsta aoldieis. The report 
aald that Foster's eon was forced to 
witness the execution of his father. 
Poster was an American hacienda *u-

Hun. A. E. Kamp, 
Ian ftouM ol 
I mlnlttar ol 
la It prttlda 

ueta. Llrrltad.

ir of tha Ctnt-

<^y. an American mining 
Pairal. Chihuahua, was kUled by Vil- 
b bandits pn Not. S. The message. 
Which was sent to the Alvarado Min
ing £ Hlliing Co., report* that aU 
ether Americans and American prop- 
«rty are safe. Gray wa* shot to death 
In the doorway of bl* home, near Par- 
ral. and his body was then hung 
a telegraph pole by a band of Villa 
bandits from Villa's main column, ac
cording to two refugees reaching here.

The refugeos, who told of Gray's 
execution, declared that they _ __
gar Koch. German consul at Parral. 
before they departed, and Theodore 
Boemueller. a German. Both have 
been reported killed. Koch told them, 
they declared, that he had been 
ordered klOed by Villa bandits at 
Santa Rosalia, after being robbed 
of tSO.DOO in sliver bars belonging to 
the Alrarado Mining £ Milling Co. 
All foreigners in the Parral district, 
tha refugees reported, are safe, with 
the excepUon of many Chinese, who 
were killed.

Considerable mystery surrounds the 
Cate of Gen. Jacinto Trevino. It la not 
known whether ha is In flight.
Whether be has been called to M< 

e of hUCity and t [«xlco 
s fitfl-

I bold Chihuahoa City against 
Vnia. AMording Co many reports, .Tre
vino was ordered to Mex^ City, pr^ 
aomabiy for s court-martbL He kas 
tfisappeaired and his friends are much 
concerned.

Execute 150 Suepected Traltere.
According to private dispatches 

from the capital, more than ISO sus
pected traitors hare been executed in 
Chihuahua City In the last few days. 
Federal agents In El Paso received a 
report that Just before the battle at 
Chlbuahns City Trerlno bad a confer
ence with vma in which Trevino 
agreed to make only a perfnnetofy

CORN CROP REPORTED 
LOWEST SINCE 18S3

Board of Agriculture Reports 
Idle Ylald 34.000.000 Bush

els Less Than in 1915.

SENDS MESSAGES 

TOJMPEROR
Radio Dispalches to Berlin lo- 
torcoptod; Revolts Break Out 

as Allies Seek Solution.

SOLDIERS RENOUNCE KING

CreUns Cali Greek Ruler Traitor; Re
port Teutons Nearing Buxau; Ruse 

Report Headway on Mol
davia Front.

Colnmbns. Ohio — The Ohio crop 
report issued by tbe sute board of 
agricuitnro for December shows the 

crop for thU year was SS.9S3.543 
bushels, or more than 34.000.<KIO bush
els less than the 1915 crop.

The area planted was more than 
360.000 acres lens than last year but 
tbe great falling off in production was 
due to the fact that the yield was only 
38.4 bushels to the acre, os compared 
with 37 bushels to the acre last year. 
The toUl producUon thUs year I* the 
lowest since 1893. when the crop was 
77.339.446 busbeta.

The condition of growing wheat as 
reported by eorrespoodeats of the 
board of agriculture is four points 
lower than last month, due to the lack 
of moisture.

'The present condition of wheat 
will make it very susiseptlble to win- 

klUlng and with a very favorable : 
winter much damage will occur which 
is likely to greatly affect the harvest 
of 1917." said SecreUry StrauBer of 
the board of agrienltore.

As compared with last year, 
marked increase is shown in tbe area 
of clover cul for seed and the product 
of seed per acre. Apples show stlght- 
iy more than one-third of a falr 
age crop. The average production of 
tobacco abowa a decrease of 18 pounds 
per acre with gnallty above tho at 
age.

The namber of cattle being fed io

London. England. —While the rew 
Brillsb war government in consulting 

tlh the other entente nations in the 
effort to reach a radical solution of 
the Greek problem, two revolutions 
against the authority of Constantine 
hare added to tho chaotic tumult 

That King Constantine has been 
carrying on secret correspondence 
with the kiilBer via wlrelew is in
dicated by dispatches from Athens 
teUlng that the Greek hatlle*hlp 
Hydra, commandeered some time ago 
by tbe allied fleet, has intercepted 
wireless messages from tbe Greek 
king addressed^o Berlin.

Denounce King.
The most Important demonstration 

agatnsf the king, according to dis
patches. occurred in Canea. Crete, 
home of former premier Veolxeio*. 
where the inhabitants of tbe city 
held a largely attended meeting and ; 
passed a reeolufloa declaring the de
thronement of King Constantine, and 
denouncing him as a traitor to his 
country for having turned the f 
of Greece against the sons of libera
tors of tbe nation and the guarantors 
of ludepeDdence.

The troops present, the dispatch 
adds, tore the crowns from their uni
forms and rang patriotic hymns. The 
•other revolution broke out in the Cy
clades islands in tbe Aegean sea.

All the Creek communities in 
Egipt, It Is reported, have renounced 
their alleglanee to King Conutantlne.

Latest reports from Athens «ay that 
the note of the entente governments 
to Greece is rea4y and undoubtedly 
win be presented. It Is Indicated that 
the demands on Greece may reqolre 
complete demobillcatleti of the army, 

-storatlim of control by the entente 
rer the posts, telegraph and railways 

and the release of the imprisoned Ven- 
ixeiists.

An important new strategical blovfr 
i* reported In an oOclal statement of 
the Vienna war office. It announced 
that AuKiroCerman forces have forced 
a passage of the Jaiomltsa river, 
"near Receann,'' 31 mllee sonlb of Bo-

WALTER HINES PAGE

L awl

RETTEtGMEOF 
VIGTIMS UllliED

CXPSRTS PLEAD FOR BETTER 
CONDITIONS FOR TUBERCULAR 

CHILDREN IN SANITARIUM*.

SESSIOII OF HOSPITAL HEADS
Report Shewa Fight on Whita Plagt 

iMraaaIng RapIdly-^aseclaUeR 
Eloeta Offieera.

defense of the town, admitting that ' Ohio for the market compared with all 
the majority of »s troops were strong. ■ average 70 per cent: number of aheep 
ly in favor of deserting to vnia. | 67 per cent; number of bogs 82 per

Advlaers to Villa declare that l*e | cent; number of cases of bog cholera 
baadlt'a plan now l* to uke Tonfcn ; comnxred wluh last year 14 per cent, 
and then move on to Saltillo. Moktt- \ romparlsons of average price* in 
wy and Tampico, where he would i the state being paid for farm prod- 
have a seaport. Villa now has be-■ upt, •
tween 8 000 and 11.000 men. accord- per bushel 81.72. compared
tag to these reports, and is in a posl- 04 one year ago; corn 94 cents,
tlon to make a clean sweep to Tam- , compared with 59 cents a year ago;

I o«ls 54 cents, compared with 38 cenU 
.ion of the rteh ^ compared

With 54 cents a year ago; rye 11.31. 
compared with 85 cents a year ago;

‘ clover seed $9.75, compai^ with 
, 810.73 a year ago: potatoes $1 85. com- 
j pared with 70 cents a year ago; hay 

ROBBER HURLS PEPPER IN EVE8I811-1S a ton. compared with 812.92 e

lion of the rich oU propertiee.

RllNDIT^ECl^RES$20000

Loa Angeles, rallfomla. — Blinding ! 
Herman B Rosenblura, a Wells-Fargo '

Give Radium 1
Washington. D- C. — More than i

messenger, by throwing pepper In his ' mlllioo dollars' worth of radium, most 
«yeB. a lone masked highwayman stole I of which ha* been turned over lo the 
two canvas bogs from the Wells-Fargo I heepitaiR of the nsuntry for treating 
efSce coDUIning tsn.ooo. and made cancer, has been manufsetpred during 
good his escape. the past year by the bureau of mine*

The wagon had b-f-ii baek-d up lo of ih" departjne-: of the Inlerior. This 
the Paciflc Rlerirle building, and the done at a cost of less than 8340.-
driver, H. Williams, was inside, while OGK’, according to the report of Director 
Rosenblutn was un guard Van K. Manning.

The robber left other bags In the , --------------------- -------
wagon containing Ito.oon Cold Goes to South America.

----------------------— .New York City — Four vessels
Treaty to Protect Birda , have just sailed for South America

Washington. D. r. — Secretary of ■ with the largest aggregate cargoes of 
State Lansing and Cecil SpHng.Rlce, ' gold ever carried from this port south. 
British ambassador here, signed a The vessels for South Amertca. their 
treaty for the protection of migratory strong room* filled to the limit set by 
birds of tbe United Slates and Can- Insurance companies, took away 810.- 
•da. ^ 000,000 in gold bars and double eagle*.

The army which thus suddenly re
appears In the official tcconnts is the 
Teuton center, the Mnnecting link be
tween Fatkenhayn’s forces in the Pra- 
hova valley and Mackensen’a Coma- 
woda army. It 1* the army which had 
tbe main part in tbe capture of Bnk- 
hsrest. The Jalomllxa river ran*
30 miles north of the capital, 
crossing northeast of Bukharest 
means that tbe Teuton center is driv
ing toward Buteu. thua aiming at the 
flank of the Roumanian force* de*- 
perately trying lo bold up the Teuton 
advance on the Pioesel-Bnteu rall- 
wty.

Rusatae* Report Headwa:
Tbe Rus.Klans are hat

Anstro-Gennan line* on the 
western frontier of Moldavia and re
port making headway In the valleys 
running toward the west. Their object 
apparently Is not only to bold the Mol
davian frontier safe, but possibly to 
achieve an eventual success In break
ing well through Into Hungary and 
cutting In behind tbe Anstro-Gennan 
supply lines leading into Roumasla 
from the north.

In Macedonia the Serbian* report 
haring driven the Bulgarians back In 
one sector northeast of Monastlr. On 
the Pranco-Belglan front llttlp has de
veloped beyond intermittent artillery 
activity ’in the Somme area and avia
tion operations on a considerable 
scale.

STAIE GRANGERS MEET
RECEPTION PRECEDES OPENING 

OF CONVENTION IN 
NEWARK.

Decision Favor* Judg*. i Guardsman Sentenced.
Napoleon. Ohio ~ The third dls- | Bl Paso. Texas. — Pound guilty of 

Irict conn of appeal* has rendered a aggravated assaall. Fred Welter. 
Eedsioo in favor of tbe defendants in ; a private in C company, Sd Ohio In- 
«he suit brought by Otto W. Hess to [ fantry. wa* sentenced tn serve six
reatrata county oScJals from paying 
(be dotaty's share of Jndge OrvtUe 
•nltb'a salary.

Beo* had contended that a eon- 
BMS pleas Jndge is a state oflieer aad 
m neh la only eBtltied to th« $3,0M 
• year paid by the state And no farther 
•oBpaaHUoD tran kM eoviur- Tte 
tfMtatai afltnn that renderad by 
jBdffa C a. Beett Is tha loww CoBiL.

months in the connty jail by a jnry is 
the 84tb district court.

Webstar was charged with an as
sault to murder on Mr*. A. P. Watts, 
wUe of Cspt Watt*. 29th United 
States tafanlry. by ftriag four thoU 
at her while she was drlvtag an anto- 
iBBMIa aoBT Tdeta. It mOas Math- 
wwt oC here. Nov. It. Webotar had 
JCMt bMB rtftored %p«roreat caard.

Newark. Ohio. — A reception for 
officers of the state grange pre
ceded the annual meeting of the 
grange, which convened here for 
three-day session. L. J. Taber, master 
of the grange, announced the commit
tee* for the meeting at the opeatag of 
the convention.

Temperance. taxatiton, proposed 
food embargoes, game laws, good 
roads and ,the Ohio school code are 
Important questions to come before 
the grange. All of the 13 oflieers of 
the grange are np for roelection.

Bteal Plant Buys Lend.
Warren. Ohio. — The Brier RID 

Steel Co. Is onderitood to have pnr- 
ebased 277 acres ta Hovlvut -toww- 
ship for the cohstmclion of a targe 
steel plant.

Tbp tract adjoins that of the West- 
ra Reserve Steel plant recently tmT; 

chased by the Brier HUl Steel Co. The 
consideration to the BOIta-Vaa Wye ta- 
tereeta, who held 
placed at 81M.S00.

ToangatowB plant of 
Co. wm ohaarilBg tha baudlag apoo*.

GOUAPSEOFRUILDING 
KILLS TOLEDO FIREMEN

Two Perish When Floors Fall; 
Dying Mnn Directs Work of 

Rescue Party.
Toledo, Ohio. — The live* of two 

ftremen were sacrtflced, the life 
.third hangR in tbe balance, aad 

three other Sremen were badly hurt 
in a Ore which destroyed two down
town buildings.

The dead are: Capt. Edward J. 
Welch, 42. and Albert D. Urle. 37.

Probably fatally hurt; Henry J. 
Pratt, bofloman. Slightly injured: 
Capt. Louis Kachenmelsler. Fireman 
Walter F. Schullx and Fireman James 
E. ReiUy.

Tbe (Ire started shortly before '
I. ta tbe four-story brtek building 
ipled by ^e Paddock Merchandising

When Capt- Welch of No. 6 engine 
loose-arrived be and a party of men 
made their way Into the Paddock 
ftullding. They had gone a short dis- 
Unce when the upper floor* gave way. 
They sought to retreat, but the floor 
tader thorn crashed In, carrying U\em 
nto great pools of water with tea* 

of brick and wooden debris upon 
them.

Pratt became Impaled on a IMneb 
spike which penetrated hit left side. 
He Uy te the water nearly aix hours 
before rescuers could saw away the 
wreckage.

Farther beyond aad closely pinned 
down were Capt. Welch aad Albert 
Urie. Their cries could be beard, but 
despite great effort* o( police and flre- 
raen they could not be liberated. - 

Wetofa aad Urie at N> a. m. erted 
out a last message to those who were 
trylag to rescue them. Urie, despite 
his sufferings, directed the wortc of 
tho reecuer*.

‘The water is up to our waists aad 
coming higher. Almost too hot to tire 
here." Urie said.

Two Catholic priests waded into the 
cellar and sought to administer last 
rttea. but were turned back by the 
barrier In front of them.

The less injured firemen formed _ 
squad that tried to penetrate the bufld- 
tag before the wall* fell. Kachenmeis- 
ter suffered a broken leg and oth- 
Injuries, Reilly was hurt about tbe 
bead by falling glass. Schultx 
pinned down In tbe alley by Umben 
which fell from the roof.

The Paddock Merchandise Co. oc
cupied one baUdtag with a stock of 
groceries. The Ion* on thle win be 
abota 876.000, Three other concerns 
cufferod losses.

Coiambaa, O—More adeqnate pro- 
risloiu tor the care of tubercular ebil- 
dran in the tuberealoels eoBiUrlums of 
the State, eonsinictlon and enlarge
ment or eglstlng mstUntlons were dis- 
eussed at a conlerenoe of superintend
ents of the Ohio Tuberculosis Hos- 
pltala held here.

Offleera were elected ter tbe ensu
ing yesr: Dr. A. C. Bacbmeyer. Cin
cinnati. prealdent; Mrs. A. laiwta. Co- 
Inmbns. vice president; Dr. R. P. Mo- 
DoweU, Columbus, secretary. Miss M. 
A. Maurer, of Springfield. Was among 
the women physicians who attended 
the meeting. A rapid growth of Intar- 
est in prevention of tubereniosis was 
reported. Industrial concerns are tak
ing especis! Iniqrest ta tbe endeavor 
to stamp out the white plague, it 
stated.

TEACHERS SUPPORT CODE

Colonsbm, 0.—Two 
which are to be gin
than any othM at tha mMttag bare, 
Decamber 3S to 28. of tha Ohio State 
Teeahers’ Aaeoolation are preearve- 
tlon of the 1914 Ohio school code and 
that of adequate revenaa ter »taooU- 
Leading ctdioal authortUes of Ohio and 

win
Not that Uw

DENTISTS CONVENTION ENDS

* Committee To Bee

Dayton, O.—The annual convention 
of the Ohio Dental Socisiy came to 

end with progressive clinics, which 
were conducted by Drs. R. B. Hail, ol 
Houston. Texas; T. P. Jackson, of New 
York, and E. Smith, of Chicago. At a 
meeting of the Board «i Director*. 
Cleveland was chosen os the next con. 
vontloo city; Dr. F. R. Chapman, of 
Colnmbns, again was elected secre
tary. and Dr. S. D. Ruggles. of Porta- 
mouth, wa* elected treasurer. The 
board voted 81.000 to the Oral Hy
giene Committee, $900 to the Black 

lemorlal fund and 8250 ter addition] 
equipment ter the Research Bureau. 
A commlttev, conalsUog of Drs. T. L 
Way. of Cincinnati; J. F, Stephan, of 
Cleveland; F. R. Chapman, of Colum
bus; L. L. Barber, of Toledo, and Pree- 
Ident-elact P. M. Carto. of Cleveland, 
was appointed to confer with Gov. 
elect Cox to urge continued co-opera 
tlon between the state and members 
of the dantai profession.

Maober* nf Ohio are afraid that the 
Incoming state administration wtB rw- 
peal the school code, passed under the 
former administration of Got. Cox. but 
they don't want any such attempt to 
be dlgalfled even with a vou ta the 

ilatnre. There are known to be • 
few legtslatora-etect who are reaction
aries to the extent of dealring the oU. 
ayatem heck.

Methods of raising more money tor 
aehool purpose* wlU be dlseussed from 

y angles. Ednentore sny tbs 
schools ere ns bard bit by (he limita
tions of tbe Smith t per cent a* tbe 
large cities. Modification of the Uw 
Is proponed by Rome educators of the 
state. Other* who think this Is Impos- ^ 
slble or taadrisable. suggest that the 
legislature be asked to allow |4 in
stead o( 82 ter each ennmsrated par

ol school age, aa the state's por
tion toward support of public schools. 
Several natlonaily prominent eduea- 

bave been eecured for the pao- 
gram.

STRIKERS REFUSE ARBITRATION.

Toledo, O.—Arbitration of the strike 
of the Ohio f tale Telephone Co.'s line- 
men and operators has been demsnded 
by Mayor Mtlroy. Company ofSctals 
agreed to arbitrate If all tbe demands 
of the strlken wonid be presented at 
once. This was retosed. Tha atrikera 
would not arhliraie tbe question ol 
their right to demand recogniUon of 
tbe uakms. George W. MDes, Chief . 
Mediator from the State Indnatrial 

mission, and his assistant, Charles 
Mayhugh. declared they woiBd make 
further efforts to bring about a soltte- * 
meat of ths trouble. More than 100 
business telephones have been put out 
of commlseion by some one cnttlng 
the cables. The Ohio State Teiepbond 
now has lost more than half Its lines.

I BUCKEYE News ndtes |
Clereland. O.—Suits totaling 840,000 

and an action for |20,000 were filed 
against the Pennsylvania railroad aad 
the Baltimore £ Ohio railroad, respeo- 
Urely, In federal court here.

SAMUEL TAYLOR PASSES AWAY. 
Ohlean Wae in Cot

Weelen Goods te Seer.
New York City. — That the price 

of mee's woolen 'snlta win soon be 
doubled was tbe statement made by 
J. P. Doaglas, an Importer of woelen 
goods, of thU city, qn bl* arriyal from 
Enrope. He said that woo! tulle which 
cost 125 wiU eoon post 850. and the 
higher priced garments will go up in 
proportion. "There It no more wool to 
he had in England.: Mr. Douglas said. 
The government hu taken over the 
AnatriUian supply for war purposee."

Fe«r Lest W^en Bargs Sinks. 
Oalveaton. Temui.WFour men were 

last when the harge Bob foundered 
ta the Gulf of l|IexJco. 60 mUM east 
Of Point Isabel, ^taring a etoraa.

Find fliobbers' Loot.
Buffalo. - New York. — Mag rob- 

berlM amountlnc to thoosands Of dol
lars wer# dlscloAed. postal aut&orUlet 
announced, ta tbe confeeslons df Rich
ard aad Frank Chapin. brotheiV, mall 
wa^ driver*. Jewelry vataedj at be- 
twees 810.000 and I16.0C0 was recov
ered at the Cbapta home, but {t is said 
ranch other looL eeasimtar of stock 
certificates and narRmtU 
datiroyed. I '

Prank Cbaptn faM 
nee Dec. 8. Rlehsr 

orfMted at Atbeg%

^aJd State Office.

Columbus, O.—Bamuel Taylor, for 20 
years United States consnl at varlont 
consutaies, and termer Ohio secretary 
of state, died at Birmingham. BngUs 
according to a cable received by t 
brother. C. R. Taylor, of West Jeffi 
•on. Mr, Teylor's homo was at Ur- 
bana. He was appointed United 
States eonsnl at Qlaagow. Scotland, 
1897 by President McKinley, 
served at that point until 1906. when 
be was appointed consul general at 
Calao, Paru. where be served four 

1910 be was ^ 
pointed consul at Nottingham. Eng- 
Uttd, where he served nntU 1913, when 
he was appointed consul at Birmlng- 
ham. Engtand. He was a consul there 
nntU the Ume of his death. Mr. Tay
lor ter many yeara was Identified with 
BapttWlcan poUUc* in Ohio.

BANKING ANO MIRTH. SUBJECTS.

Hamilton, O,—The aUventh meeting 
of Group . No. 1. Ohio Bankers’ Asso
ciation, was held here, with 180 mem
bers presenL W, w. lUnnlek. Mid- 
dleuiwn. presided. The elecUon of 
offlceri resnlted in the selection of 
Charles E Mason, of Hamilton, as 
vies chairman; Charles W. SIsgle, of 
Dsyton. as secrotary and Ireaeurer; 
Clarence Kaefer and P. W. Gruen, of 
Dayton, and John E. HeUer, of Ham- 
Dtoa. as aambers of the exeeaUve 
committee. W. P. Sharer, preeMent of 
the Zanesville Nations] Bank. taUed 
on "Statamenu. CredIU and Baiancee. 
Pred High, editor of the Plalterm.

Colnmbns. 0.—Justice R. M. Wena- 
maker, of the Supreme Court, deliv
ered the memorlai address lo the 
Lodge of Elks here, commemorating 
those who passed away within the 
year.

Troy. O—Mre. Elisabeth SheeU, of 
city, made a very ham4lf°°vebtloi

to the Ohio Universallst con- 
lUon, when she gave it a deed for 

her 120 acre farm, locatad la EUxabeth 
township.

Findlay. O.—Dr. C. L Brown, who 
left here a few month* ago to enter 
the newspaper business at Defiance, 
will quit that work and wUl be ordain
ed a Baptist minister in that place. De
cember 12. Dr. Brewn wss formerly 
president of a Findlay collega and was 
also a member of tbe Stale Ctril Serv- 
loe CemmUalOB.

Toledo. O.—The price of hotter on 
the local market was redneed today 2 
eenta a pound. Commipsion merchanU 
•aid the ent vras due to the boycott on 
butter and eggs by the Toledo House- 
wivee' Leagne. There was no change 
ta the price of eggs. The price of 
bread was Increased 1 cent on «"!sti 
loaves and 2 cenu on the Urge sUe.

LIMA RIOTERS CONFESS GUILT.

Lima. O.—Prank James, aged 30. 
State hospital guard, appeared beter 
Common Pleas Jndge William ( 
Klinger and pleaded gnUty to aesaul 
Ing aa officer with intent to lynch a 
prUoaar. He was givan a siupended 
tadeurmtaate sentance in the Ohio 
penHentiary. James was ona of those 
erreatad ter attacktag Sheriff Sherman 
Eley daring the race Hot Angnst U.

Co'mmbu*. O.—Ohio
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 
maa aad Tntamen, in convention 
ber^ atroagly condemned the glrtag 
of forprlN tecta by railroads. Theae 
teata. made with taterebaaged block 
•IgnalB, improper stgnaU and extta- 
ffoiahed Mock aad pwftch Ugiita, aro 
deriued by ttie esea to mOmatv the 
Uveg of paaaangera aad are nerve

Iji-i a'i: ^

Cleveland. O,—W. S. Rowe, pnel- 
deal of the First National Bank, Cin
cinnati, has been re-elected a Class A 
director of the Federal Reserve Bank. 
CleveUnd. and R. p. Wright, Erie. Pa., 
aecretary-treasurer of tbe Reed Manu
facturing Co., of that city, has been 
elected a Clase B director. Both will 
serve three-yesr terms dsUng from 
Jsnuary 1. 1917.

Toledo. O.—iMreetors of the Oweae 
Battle Machine Company 
they had completed arrangementa lo 
aathorUe the American BetUe Com
pany of Newark. O., one of 1U snhsld- 
lariee. to meet a new pUnt near 
Oharlesbu. W. Va.. at a cost of nwly 
|IJ)M.000. l*be new plant la ter the 
manafacture of bottlas which tha Ow
es* Company makaa

Marietta, o.— k wDl remain 
wet aa the result of Ito local option 
MeeUoa. The wet* received 1.791 
voles and the dry* W77. a majority of 
64 tor the wets. Marietta ha* been 
wat ter five years. For three yesrs 
previous to that it was dry. The elec- 
tlos Just bsld U the eulmtaatkin of an

prqUbiUoa and ■ 
anctaaati. a—V.IUCUUISU. u-—Biocsaoidera of tbe 

CteveUnd. CtncinnaU. Chlcao and 
St LouU Railway Co. (Big Foot), at a 
meettog here, voted to bay the Saline 
TaBey and tha EvansviUa, Mt Carmel 

Nprthers of Indiana RaUwsy

lima. o.-e A. Wnso*. sgbd 46. aad
eight asiBbera of his tsmfiy were 
foasd uncenedous la thstr boau bsra. 
Tbty bad bean ebtoretersaad to- 
bnrsldri. who had teread a window 
and atolea ttl- AB nine rieUms ara 
Mriowly tn. bst wfll rgwm.
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coinnv BiuiiDs 
TOHOIDBIIUBTS

request to keep ballot* in 
VIOLATION or LAW IS 

HEEDED BV BOARDS.

NILDEBMIIT GIVES REASONS
•edavM Inquiry Should Bo Mods Bo- 

cauM of Roperta of Unfair Count 
—Elootlon Offiooro Embcrratoed.

Wwleni Newspapar Uoloa N«wo Bw»ie«.
Colambua, O.—A lottor haa ]uat gooe 

forvard from tho offlco of Secroury 
or Bute Charlea Q. HUdebrant oxplaio- 
log U) the Election Boards In the rarl- 
out coimtleo why they should riolaie 
the eute Uw which directs then to 
destroy the badloU cast in the recent 
election and to bold them at the fur
ther sunestJon of Ur. Hildebraat. Ail 

«dedbut-a few of the counties baTe heedc. 
the request of SecreUry Hadebrantto 
preserve their ballota.

Official aaaocUtes rolnnteered
InformaUon that Mr. HUdebrant felt 
there should be
causa be thought the reports hrslaed 
out or an nnfalr count ware In some 
measure a reflection upon the office 
or Secretary o( State. The mystery 
about Who whole matter is clouded by 
statements made by
persons. Some say Oov. WUUs la aot 
perturbed, while others have Insisted 
the EaecuUve Is much Intereatod. Ths 
Governor has said nothing.

There was one development here 
dhat Interested all observers. SUte 
on Inspector J. M. Carr visited Mr. 
Hlldebranf's office and had a long con. 
ferenco with the BecreUry. It Is In
dicated they discussed the extra-legal 
document which Is being compiled on 
the subject or retaining ballou.

It is pointed ont that election offi
cers are being placed In an embarrass- 
Inf situation. A new Secretary of 
Bute will be In office after January 8. 
and be may not be pleased with the ac
tion of boards which violate the state 
Uw and do not destroy the ballots. 
There are attorneys who say bo 
discharge them summarily for this 
course. The laws give Che Secretary 
of SUte authority to remove members 
of the boards for violation of the Uw. 
hot they do not give him power to sus
pend the law.

0MBEAI
^ P3 aivd iSlvrvdi)’ ^ 

/Their Care ai\d CulfivafiOTv

m-
Chss. E. Morrlm.

Ofaas. E. Morris has been cboaen by 
Gov.-eloct Coi as ble private aocrciary. 
He Is a newspaper man, who has come 
up through the ranke and worked in 
every branch of the profession, 
prides himself on being a practical 
printer, and U an active member of 
Springfleld (Ohio) Typographical 
Union.

For more than two years Mr, Morris 
has been In nominal charge of the 
publicity work of the Democratic 
Bute Executive Committee, and had 
much to do with the laying of the 
ground for the recent campaign. Mr. 
Morris has held positions In the edlto- 
rial and business branches of some of 
the most Influential papers of the 
state, being head of the aiair of Oov.- 
elect Cox'a papers for several years.

BI0 Class Takes Bar Exama.
Law schools of the leading uni- 

Terslties and colleges of the Und 
were represented In the class of 
141 applicants who took the Ohio sUte 
bar examination held here. One of the 
applicants took the test for the sixth 
time. Ninety-seven took It for Che Orst 
time. 40 for the second time and three 
for the third ttme. Ninety-four are 
from Uw schools and 47 hare obtained 
their preparation In the offices of et- 
tomeys.

The unirersltiss and colleges repre- 
•ented In the cUss were Ohio Slate, 
Baldwin-WtIUce, Cincinnati, Western 
Reserve. Michigan. Harvard, Howard. I 
Cornell, Si. John's, Toledo. George I

Bceklna Cupid? Hare'e a Tipi
Feminine typists desiring to be tn- 

veigled by Cnpld's winning smiles or 
wounded by bis darts should pul In a 
bid for a poilUon In the office of sec
retary of SUte. win the favor of that 
official and be assigned to tbc "matri
monial" desk. The Ifghi for a husband 
then wlU have been won Tho dream 
boy will be along in a sbori time.

Sore It works. Here's tbe proof 
Miss Xllce Gill of Port Clinton was as
signed CO the "matriiDonUI ' desk two 
yean ago. She caught the chief clerk. 
Attorney Oliver Kies, of Umsu Miss 
Dorothy McGhee of Jackson, sister of 
Attorney Oeneral-eTficLZlDBcpb H 
Ghee, succeeded the newly wed. 
less chan six months Assistant Secr-i- 
tary of SUte WUlUm H. Guyton of 
Lima claimed her as hU btfUe. Then 
Miss Myrtle Morgan of Logan was 
tfansferred to the enchanted deak. 
Forthwith. Charles M iiaris, a real 
caute dealer of Columbus, whom she 
bad met at the San Francisco Kxposl- 
tlOD, Where both were employed In tbe 
Ohio building, popped tbe quesCloc and 
Thanksgiving Day MUs Morgan be- 

Mrs. DavU.

In the great 

out of doors
or at tKe even
ing reception 

Baker's 

Cocoa
s - is etjually accept 

able, invi^orat 

ingandd^ci^ m
Baker a Co. Ltd

ESTABlIShEO 1760 OOSCML3TtR.HA3S

Fermai PUntlno of Bulbe-^yaeintha. Tulips and Oaffodlle a Bugflestion for 
Your Garden.

BULB CULTURE EASY

ProhIbItlonleU Laying Plana. 
The
rough 1 
'mmictec

party of Ohio,

tleee, went on record at> op- 
] any single organlsailon aub 

he prohibition amendment 
In order to make the move- 

Washington. Notre Dame, Georgetown'i *''■'«*)' Impersonal and non-fac-
Washington and Lee, Pennsylvania!' the party leaders desire the
Chicago, Columbia, Virginia and Call-: Pfopo*'*'* amendment submitted by a

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTMUY8EN.
One of the chief delights of the work 

of raising bulbous plants Is that ul- 
uoy novice ought to mnke a suc- 
•jf the venture n-ltliont trouble. 

There is no particnUrly intricate iJ«>- 
mnsier and no unusual coudl- 

Uon to face.
One docs not ne^Nl a greenhouse, or 

a sun piirlor. or yet the e.-uih window 
to iDuk.- the bulbs do their duly. In 
the ordinary h"U.si- the flow.-rs will 
thrive on precious Mule cur*-, of 
course If the hr.iis*-. or rr>oni, bos a 
lower temperature than the ordm.iry 
living room bent ih<- plants pr'tflt, nie 
advanisge ia particularly sh*.«i. after 
the bulb.s begin to form t*-ps beruuse 
the sturdy growth and Iong*-r life of 
the Individual flower Is assured.

In the high temp*-rature the Mooms 
will come s»>oner. hut they win not lust 
so long a» those that thrive In a lern- 
peraiure of from flve to ten degrees 
leas and If they cun l.e k-pi beiweeu 
BO nnd no degrees the advantage Is still 
more marked.

The novice In bulb culture has the 
plenaing assurance that he does not 
have to feed the plants. This Is one 
reason why good r.-sults ran be ex
pected without expert knowledge. The 
man who grew the bulbs uicebdi-d to 
this detail, for us a matter of fact 
the bulbs aro only speclallred buds.

the low-cost bulbs are Just as good 
us their higher-priced fellowa. The 
best gauge Is the weight of the bulb. 
The heavier the hulb the more likely 

to give proper reward for the
[Milns <if handling 

Ripening of bulbs to be ultimately 
placed 10 garden borders Is often 
profltuble. While bulbs grown In the 
gn-enhouse or In the home do not often 
make as gixxl plants the flnt y*-ar 
after being forced us the new bulbs 
"111 produce, in another vear or two 
they u:ii do well In the gurden border.

The ripening process consists only 
in ke.-ping the |>l«nts growing well 
i.fter they flower until their leaves be- 
gin to turn yellow. Then they should 
be Watered with care, taking pnias not 
to use too much waTi-r. When the 
grwn baa disappeared from the leaves 
the puts should be laid on Uielr sides 
In a c.sil, shady place until the soil 
has become as dry us dust. Th-n the 
bulbs should be sepurnied from the 
-“■ll, the trash cleai^d awny and you 

ready to store them In a dr>'. airy 
l-liice until autumn, wbeu (h*-y nmy be 
Plunl.-*! out t f d<s>rs. It is us.-b ss to 

leui In The house a s*---oDd 
time. They will n*>t produce good flow- 

twice la succession.

Nurserfull Oesth.
It wasn't iiiu.-b of a cat, It Is true; 

AOd It was a pr*-dator> and unciilil- 
vaiod animal, a nuisance, in u word 

And ao the fa-tory »iij>erintpn.b-nt 
directed the night watchman to 'g.-t

Aicordli.g to a Drtilsli . 
...... .

rid of It." And 
Tbe night wuflimnn is a serious 

liilnded (wrso,,. „.,h a r.gard for the 
digulty u,kJ r.-epoUSll,UUle.s of hie of 
flee as the custo-lluo of u big build, 
■ns. His nlglu:, c.s.rt.s. ring 
mare of th,- inl.taighi ..II than of s. |,o|- 
arshlp. are moiiuiu.-ois of serious 
'-‘ti"- •" delall, H.-re is hi. ropor.

exleriulnatlon of th.- sui«-r

Rheumatism 
Buffalo. N. 
Adv.

Y, for large trial paek^—

Protect the Children.
Alnsks has f .rtudden ilu- employ- 

I luent In underground rulnes of boya . 
j lllxler sixteen.

fluous 
•Tb-«r Sir:

"1 d..i»- away «l'h the cat I pul n 
roap acmol b-r nei-k & !hr.-« her -I-.u
the l-an.-ler It whs h laurs.-rfull .ji i.ii. 
sh-.- Is laying In Ih.- frouat pin-, of 
tbe ('ellar & ...lie nf The I'ort.-rs ilu.sr 
dlsepose Of her In *om.- way.

IlesDectfuIl

Safe Bet.
"Hu(..lut. says we cun have fill 

morn! .-uiqsirl
"Whiii (I...-S (hat in.-an'’"
•T lake It lo menn be won't gtve ■ 

.eiii."- -Iciilsv ille C<.iirl.r Jounml,

The General Craze.
".\-.w that aviators are doing »ach 

w-.n.liTful things, everyl'tsly to rraay 
about flylng."

•Ti s. I i,oU.-o,t even old Gabby to 
putting wings to his hoU!-.."

DON’T HURT THE WORMS
The ChlnattuiG has been noted for

- _____ •••■ntiirles as a careful gardener and
charged with food for the r.>productiun "orker of the soil.

fornla. The ClncInnaU Y. M. C. A. 
Uw school vaa also represented.

Among tbe appileanta were 
acbool Bupcrlniendent. one cour 
porter, one son of a former supremo 
Jttffffe. and three women, two being 
from Cleveland and one from Youngs
town. All the appIleaniB are alther 
citizens of Ohio or have declared tbelr 
Intention of ))eeomlng citizens of tho 
•Ute.

Cffre In Approving Appileanta.
It will ke at least a week before the 

list of ellglbles for appointment as In- 
apectora tn the sute liquor license de
partment Is certified by tbe stole civil 
aerrlce commission Examiners have 
been at work on these paflers for two 
weeks, but because of tbe iqrge class 
and tbe nature of the position^ to be 
mied. great care to being eiefvtoeil 
Twoniy-threc Inspectors are to bo s» 
lected, and they will draw $1,3{'U lo 
$1,500 each annually, with all traveling 
expenses paid.. While the eligible list 
will be eertIBed to tbe state liquor 
license commission before the end of 
Governor Willis' term. U Is hardly pos
sible that the appointments will be 
made.

stole federation, composed of all "civ. 
ic. religious an*] moral organizations" 
opposed to llto liquor traffic. F. W 
Lough. Prohibition State Chairman, 
was authorized to Invite all legislative 
heads of each of such organizations to 
a aut(' muettng to pe held not later 
Chan January 2.

oal Need<
Is/ta rei 

T In dlst

ided In Ohio.
report on business and Indue- 

district No. 4, which includes 
Ohio, as of November I. Che federal 
reserve board says:

•Transponailon and foal are tho 
overshadowing subjects in this month's 
survey of business conditions
trlct which originates more freight 
than any like territory In the world. 
"A number of industrial ptonu are ac 
tually closed tor lack of coal. Car 
shortage is acule aud curtailing ship 
ineota. Insufficient car capacity and 
motive power Is the problem of all the 
mtlroads In thU dtotrlcL"

8 company, troB

After Loan Bank Location.
Repreacntotlve Brumbaugh wante to 

gel ai many pledgee as poaalble from 
Ohio members of congress In favor of 
Columbus as the site for the farm 
Joan bank, according to a report from
WastUngtOD. Some of the Soulhern ' Grath Clalmi Involved.
Ohio members are holding ont for CIn-i Only when a workman has been 
cinnail, but Mr. Br^baugh slates that killed can an IndustrUI concern carry-

Large Capital Incretaea.
Two Cleveland companlee have ae- 

cured authorization ot large Increases 
of capital stock. They are to manu
facture machinery. The companies 
paid $60,000 to tbe state under tbe law 
aa fees. They are tbe National Acme 
company, from llo.uoO to $26,000,000. 
and the Standard Parts 
$1,000 to $36,000,000.

of the plants that they contain lu their 
eleraeutory fonn. Thu novice sh.iuld 
supply the eonUlilons that are favor- 
able lo growth.

These are a notable medium for the 
of roots, such sand.

moss or soil, a favorable tempcranire 
and. at the beginning, darkness,

The qoesUoD of fertility n.-cl not be 
considered. Bulbs will grow even 
among charcoal or pehbics if the other 
condition* are propitious. The most 
important thing Is to choose good 
bttlha. This, of course. Is a mutter 
largely of confidence in the character 
of the dealer who sella them. The 
price Is no criterion because K..me of

from u llltle patch nf gT.-uiirt 
■ •rhe-r luiovi n Il.-ld« ..rk.-r. On.- of his 
ma.vlms Is that one should itU-ays to- 
<-iir.-tul In digging m ver m Injur.- enrih 
worms.

Mot be the stolid, uncommunicative 
Chink knoM-a why he inke.« cure of the 
worm; mi.ylM; he do.sn'L Danvln 
nml Ollier Miv-tiitols wh-. thought

“I’ve Been Taking‘Ball-Band' 
Home far Years ”

and dug lees than th.- Cel<>-.tiul breib- 
ri-n. have told us why ih.- worm to safe 
from th.- Chin.-se spa.le.

W.inn* always Indicate rich soil. 
They help make IL By forming air 
pas»ag..--s la the gr.iuad ih.-y improve 
tile 4-nrth and make It richer nod more 
prodni-tlve.

a large majority of the members, from 
IndlcaUons. will line op for Columbus 
Brumbaugh colled at the White House 
and ireoturr department and put la 
good licks for Columbus.

Ballots Not Properly Marked.
Tabulations of the vote of presiden

tial electors shows a wide Torisnee, 
indicating that ibonaonds of rotort
felt It too mneb tronble to mark their 
boUots property. James B. CompbeU. 
who headed the list of WUoon electors, 
received $<M.m votes. Judoon Hor- 
Bon. eecond on the UsL received !>$$,- 
*" The • •
oeired sUU tewv votec. The evernge 

. will net eze^ $$o,OM. There were 
»,000 voters who did aot vote tor 
preeldent and n^werd of MAM who 
did not rote tor gover»or. '

tng Its own Insurance be ordered by 
the Industrial Commission to pay com
pensation to his dependents. Attorney 
General Turner ruled In an opinion to
the Industrial Commission.

Acrthertoed To Buy Coal Cars.
It did not take tbe state ntllltlae 

to authorize the To
ledo and Ohio Central railroad to par- 
chase additional coal cars. Because of 
the shortage of cars and Its Inluence 
In rolBlng the price of cooL the com 
misaloB granted immediate hewing
whefi the appUeaUon was filed. 
dlnarily a hearing dato would have 
been eat for aome time to the totnro. 
The Toledo and Ohto Central was au
thorized to Issne IUM.0M .worth ot 
tmt oorUfteatea to pqrehaae 1AM 
■tMl homer car-

I'lU'illlililiiiiii

Now Is the time to look to your njbljerfoofwear 
k needs. Get ready lor the snow and sleet and 

. When the bad weather come*—
mighty comforting to know that 
have •■Ball-Band-in the bou

■ ball-BaiHl- Foot-
you
ready to put rooi-

ear is the cheapest in tbe long run, 
T ir gives more days wear at the

-- —--------. :r days wear.
^e b^ht Red Ball is the “Ball-Band" Trade 
Mark. Look lorn before you buy. Buy-Ball hind" 
Light Weight Rubberti f-.r street wear. S.res for 
men, women, boys end girls. The Red Bah is qq 

They are of the highest quality.
^ ■" •'’■•'B-'.n-naai- write
mdirtcc Aisay r»ie,«ead(or (;c« bookkt 

“Idorw Days Waor" 
l^luwrtie. Ok " BaS-Bsod •' Line .nd reOs 
bow care lac sood kubCei Ftoewur.
Mishawaka Woolen Mfg. Co. 

Water 6U, Mlahawaka. Ind.water au, Mlahawaka, Ind. 
7wyw.MmtowjwGwi.fr"

h BALL® BAND

i;::
Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

The ErntM yyild Chryti
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CllMd.
Mr«. D- C. Peitj- wa.H injumi prob- 

•MjyUianr when her nnomoUilc «kld- 
4ed kQd rolled orer a (iriy foot em 
bwikmew near Houhvllle. Perry 
eonnty.

Peter Sooireiork of Venice. Rrlt 
count}', whom nttrond detectives 
claim made three atiempie to wreck a 
tvaeeoKer train, ha^ been held to the 
Sralli jury

VaHsili .Nas>, held nl [x>raln In cop 
eiwcUon with Ibe deal.) of .Mrs J.illa 
illnda. who waa burui-d to death, has 
l^n dtarhaj-BH becaoM of loautn 
deal evideiK-c

Bnintieer J IT. Molzapfet aftd Plro 
nan RLaaet Tetter, both nf CreatUne. 
received fractured U-ge by jiimptef 
from t.ielr <-ali when their tralo aide 
aviped a < iit of carv

F (• Wyatt, Democrat, who appar 
tTiUy was defeated br O. C Reed Re 
nublleati by tt»u volr-s forconaly com 
mIsBioner. 'oas suried coniet;! tiro 
•ceedlogs at ilc.trihur

Paul Wymer, • prleonor. who with 
ttVM others sawed tni'lr wa) '

Ttlle. Pa. Wymer resisted arrest.
»ed C. Youae. Nenarb, a raembpr 

«T the Second ambotance l uiupaiiy <> 
<>>laBibiis. has applied for a i/ensior 
vltins that hit rticht ankle was crujt 
•d when a horae (ell on him recentl 
•t Ki Paso. Tex.

%hlo ProhiblUoBlsts. tbrcut;li theb 
central and executive cuiamiUeo 
ntRSeet a state meelipt of all temper 

• ance foTces for the formation of a fed 
entloB to aabmlt a eute prohibition 
aamdBeot next year.
' Crofetsor Paul L. Vogt, head pt the 

. .e^iiutaieut of .rural ecosomics at the

of rural ««k et ^

El}Tla plans centennial of her 
fouadtng March 17.

BurKlart looted (be eeneral store of 
J. W. Kerns, west of Marysville.

The belt Hoe of (be Mahoning Tal 
ley Traction company Is In operation.

Mayor Westover of' Alliance b; 
urged the city council to eatabUah 
mnniclpal coal yard.

Robert McFarland waa emabed to 
daath while moving a ham on his 
farm near Belle Center,

Mrs. Minnie Sandys, sixty, of Timn. 
fell unde; a streetcar st Toledo and 
her right leg was cut off.

At Dayton a 2..7d0 ton railroad 
bridge was moved sixteen fees to a 

. new position In two minutes.
Fire of nnknown origin destroyed 

(he main buildings of the Central 
Ftoandry company at HamUton.

R. E. Crwwley, sixty-seven. Big Poor 
railroad conductor, died at Gallon of 
a bullet wound Indicted by himself.

The Comer Smith Macblnc com
pany. metal cutting machine works, 
will move to St Mans from Detrofi.

Dr. C. I. Brown has resigned as an 
editor of tho Defiance Crescent-News 
to be ordained In the Baptist ebuicb.

Men of Youngstown arc so bubv 
making tAmIClons ihat they can not 
enlist, federal recruiting offleers say.

Cigaret smoking Is blamed by Su
perintendent Smith for tow grades 
made by many boys In school at Find- 
lag.

#Y>ur crippled children were Injured 
at Cleveland when a board of ediKa- 
tion omnibus was struck by a Street

Edward Kelly was kicked by r. horse 
at CrooksvHle and received injuries 
from which It Is feared ho may not 
recover.

John Hupp, slxty-ftre. and Mrs. Uz- 
xte McGowan, sixty-four, of Marys- : 
Tllle, eloped to Covlugion, Ky 'and 
were married.

Morgan Engineering company at Al
liance is purchasing food in large 
qnaatitlet and selling It to employes 
at wholesale prices.

William H. Hall resigned as jusllce 
Of the peace at Crooksville and City 
Clerk Charles H. I>eaver was appoint
ed to fill the vacancy.

George Carrothers was perhaps la- 
tally shot while watching Carl Brown

Anna M Soiirwine, divorced from E. 
J. Bourwlne. Seneca county fanner, 
was granted $4,000 alimony, the larg
est ever awarded (n the county.

At Fremont Harold Flgeliirt and Al
bert Schneider. Jitney drivers, were 
badly Injared when a Lake Shore elec
tric car wrecked their automobile.

Secretary of Stale Hildebrant ad- 
wlsad eotinty boards of elections to 
presanre ali ballots. fcUowing charges 
of Irregnlaritles filed ta his office.

Toe embargo on cattle and swine 
shipping Into Ohio irom .Nebraeks, 
Missouri and Kansas hsi been lifted 
by SUte Veterinarisc k. S. Cooley.

C. A. Wilson, forty, and eight mem 
here of his family, were found uncon
scious in their home In Urna. They 
^nd been chloroformed by burgisra 

Mr. and Mrs Marion Davis of Orr 
Tllle have Just announced their 
Tiage. the ceremony raving been per
formed Aug. 24. iyi4, at Windsor. Can.

Mary Anne Rice, for sixteen Jears 
no Inmate of the Marion county in
firmary. U reunited with her children 
aher twenty-five years of separation.

A^proflt o.' $7-16 la made by biker’ 
en every barrel of ftonr baked Into 6 
cent loaves of bread. Mcording to a 
baking test made at ihC Toledo work 
houae. f

Rev. Alvin A. Cober pastor of Me
morial Baptist church. Dayton. hM 
resigned t

£li« fbr a *200.000 dnb boM* is be
ing sought by Yo ^ vr.-n FTlHs.

E.; :'oataliie ks-, Grated'domes
tic Bcicoce coiirrc’ in tl.e erbools.

Marlon Mlnlrtcral assoe atlon cdo- 
deraned tho prnrticaoi holding rhufeb 
bazaars.

IVarri cliinicd-FYorcis H. Baldwin, 
•'wo,
•!iatl.

Ciiarles Morgan was killed at Cc- 
Inmbus wbeii Ids moinrcyclc collided 
with a wa:’oii

Carl Hi-d-on, lliiny-three, Spsing- 
fleld. swallowed poison and died later 
In the ho.vpftal.

Marlon is try-ink to UM the 
Knights of Rythias Grand lodge meet
ing of Ohio Id l!il7.

Win Giirgan and Giis Ganweller of 
Wooster were injured in sn auto 
wreck near Massillon.

Columbus Chamber of Commerce 
will give a press smoker the eveniug 
of Inauguration day. Jan. 8.

Akron police beUeve Milllad Jen- 
kins, foriy-ihrce. who was found dead 
to a bsthroora. was murdered-

TB8TBD ARO PEOVElf.
fherfi 181 H«ap of Solace la Be- 

U| Able to SoDOBd Dpoa a 
Veil-Earned Repatatioa.

For months Plymouth renders have 
seen the constant expression of 

le for Doan’s Kidnev Pills, 
about the Rood work they 

What 
och CO

MiUeWOMIUI
ToUf How Tiaol Made BarVferoag

Til her d^tv-HOond year Un. John 
WUkcraham, of SusaelmUa, Pa,, em: 
“1 v>dS in a rtin-down, feahla eoadmon 
and bad lost flesh. A neighbor ssked 
tnc to try 'Wtool. and after taking two 
boUics iDif stroigth retnrned; I am 
gaining to flesh, it hss baUt nn my 
h^th and 1 am feeltog fine for a 
wwBian of^iy^^^_to 1 grt around and

ivf rcaaoB Vtool was so toecessful 
to Urn Wiekmham’a case was bo- 
eanm it eontatos the Terr elrmmts 
needed to bnild her D^
Karl Webber, Druggita, Plymouth

praise for Doan's Kidnev Pills, sod 
read about the Rood work they have 
done ip this localitv. What other 
remedy ever produced such convinr- 

f of merit? •
Neeltf. farmer. Park St., 

Plymo-Jth, esys: "I had a lame back 
ind pains throui 
lidneys were 
up five or six

F. D. QUNSAULLU8.
VLxaocTH OBIO gcrons when "you cut, bum

KtUMoeyandCotinseloratLaw ^a^^inr^^
not only qidckty soothes the 

' 1—it clesnaes the wouad 
hastens the healing.
. equetbr ter srilevfaic 
end pabw oflbUier so>w —

the Ukc treekins <9

- New Prices Auilast I 1016.
Chassis . -
Ruasbont; - - - .
ToariagCar , - - •
^npele, ....
Town Car - - ^
Sedan w - - ' ' -

(Theae prices are F, 0. B. Detroit)

$32B.OO

345.00

360.00

505.00

596.00

645.00

^Prtotloesla all 
OoarM "
SR.V,!

R. O. Hershiser At Co.
THE PlYMOUTH GARAGE.

W. A. CLARK
DEALaBia

Real Estate .Fire Insurance. &c 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO I

E. K. TRAUCERs
Attorney} Notary fabllc

Baa) Batata and Cellaotlona.

OSee-2nd Floor Clark Block.

KARL F. WEBBEK, Druggist

Turpo
THE TVBPCKTINt OIMTMIMt

ATMAimi
CONnNCE
YOU.

limes at night
count of their acting too freguem 
Four boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
relieved the kidney weakness and 
psins in my back.”

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don’t 
limply ask fer a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
ha t Mr. Neely had. Fodter-Mil- 

l}nin Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist.

Megleoled Cold. Grow Worse
A cough that racks and irtitates 

Jhe throat may lead to a chronicyne luroat may leaa to a 
]coagh. if neglected. The 
fine balsams in Dr. Bell’s I

King Bldg.

. libK
........... - ....... - Pine Tar

Honey. Nature’s own remedy, will 
Boothe and relieve the irritatiun. 

• Plymouth, Ohio breathing will be euicr. and the an- 
Hoorn- ‘ properties will kill the germ

F,|0.r-.2:30 u. 6:00 p. 6:30 to, '.SS

i^LL Oil

•oup. sore t
jronchial affections. Get i 

1:3®; buttle today. Pleasant to take. A 
itll Oruggifis. 25c.

MOTHING that we coaU say maid so tharoaghly 
1V cottvmce yoa of the value of Chamberlam’s 

Tablets as a personal triaL We elm tell yoa 
of thousands who have been permanently enred of 
chranie-constipation, indigestion, hUhasness, sich 
headadie and disor^rs of the stomach and liver, 
but this will have little weight with yoa as compared 
to a personal trial. That always canvincts.

;Chamberl^irts,Tablet,s
y.MiufiiBff/'f
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insutazines. for one year, /or but a few cents more than The 
Pluu] Duier alone would cost you ordinarviy.

Special Club
The PUin Dealer.........Daily $3.00)
'^Ohio Farmer...........Weekly
Home Life............... Monthly .23 (
Farm and Fire*ide...............

....................... Semi-Monthly » .50 \
Total at refular rale*..$4.25^

AH For 
On# 
Year

m
M) U 'k

' Bar be eabvtttoMtf (f deslrafl.

Do not dtlaf. By waiting you may lose an opportunHy 
bat should not be overlooVeJ. And besi:^ jou sued TW 
'lain Dealer yout home. You caifnotl^ pasted on topics 
f the day, on local news, state nrws or world happenings 

IS j ou read the'daily Plain P.eajer regularlj. '

fHE PLAIN DEALER
No moil tnhterifii-ns ateo^ui from UemHAat 
mikira era seu m^aif sUliperf afattU.

i
i:|l
ii

Prote^ Yourself 
Against Illness!

You mey be enjayiag tlw best of health today. There may coaa a 
'liege ofiUaeti. ABE TCH^EPABEO FOB ITT

Doctor's bills and enfur^idleness are expesiive. When yon hare a 
bank account you are prepared to combat iUaess.

Can you conceive of anything more (ragio than a long period of illnaa 
vithost any fauds?

TherefoJe, if You Haven’t a Bank 
Account, Start One Today 

HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
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Would You Enjoy 

What You Eat?
Then tak« Pepsinco after your 
meals.

Take Pepsinco
If yon have any misery, bloating, 
sick headache, indigestion, sot$r 
stomach. That full feeling showp 
that thp stomach needs attentsop; 
it needs a rps|.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
For • Quarter Package «C Pepdaeo

a:SUiLS. G-. X,^II,.3LES 
J'uneral Dlrwtqr and LIcentad Embalmsr 

la»v ahbuuince SEaVICC
Offlee, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymouth, O 
. All ealU promptly attended urday or nlr it. 

0««^csn97j B«ifl«aeo Worth St.. Tolepb Toai.'

R«ad the BdverUaemaDfa ■dvantarfe.
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